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PII WAS GHEERFO
HE DEFENDED ROOSEVELT POLICIES

ENLISTED MAN CLAIMS SWEDEN'S BIG STRIKE
Retiring Commander

CASES OF DESTITUTION

IN CONVENTION A1 SUTTON VAS KILLED ARE INVESTIGATED

IE 10 FAILURE BY GOVERNOR

Forester Given an Ovailon

When lit? Defended Poll-cle- s

of Saving

CHARGED FORMATION

OF A FOWtR TRUST

Allegation Is Made" That Combl

ration Control All Water
V'' Power of the Coun- -

V try Is. Being

Formed.

Spokane, Aug. 10. W'en Gilford
Pinchot arose this morning to uddress
the National Irrigation congress, the
delegate gave him a wild ovation
lasting fully live minutes and wind-

ing up with a burst of cheers. He
was preceded by T. J. Allen, of the
forestry service, who said that it is
necessary to liuve stat; laws and pre-

serve them if the west la to preserve
its forests. His speech was heartily
seconded by Pinchot, who in further-
ing this sentiment paid a strong trib-

ute to Roosevelt.
Silence fell over the congress as

Flnchot directly charged that the wa-

ter power trust in process of forma-
tion is appearing before the conven-
tion in the person of its attorneys,
seeking to break down all opposition
to its ownership of all the power In
the country.

Among the features of today's ses-

sion was a resolution by John I. Mar-

tin, of St. Louis,' calling for the sup-

port of the Irrigation congress for
fhe takes to the gulf deep waterways
project.

Tlie Kcnl Irollcms.
Glfford Pinchot, in a speech endors-

ing the policies of the Roosevelt ad-
ministration, said in part: ....

It goes without saying that the law
la supreme and must be obeyed. Our
civilization rests on obedience to law.
But the law Is not absolute. It re-

quires to be construed. Rigid con-

struction of the law works, and must
work, in the vast majority of cases,
for the benefit of the men who can
hire the best lawyers and who have
the sources of Influence In law-maki-

at their command. Strict' con-

struction necessarily favors the great
fnteresta as against the people, and
fn the long run can not do otherwise.
Wise execution of the law must con-

sider what the law ought to accom-
plish for the general good. The great
oppressive trusts exist becuuso of
subservient lawmakers and adroit le-

gal constructions. Here is the cen-

tral stronghold of the money power
In the everlasting conflict of tho few
to grab, and the many to keep or win
the rights they were born with. Le-

gal technicalities seldom help the
people. The people, not the law,
should have the benefit of every
doubt

Equality of opportunity, a square
deal for every man, the protection of
Tae citizen against the great concen-
trations of capital, the intelligent use
of laws and Institutions for the public
good, and the conservation of our
natural resources, not for the trusts,
out for the people; these are real Is-

sues and real problems.
Tlie Waur Power Trust.

There cuald be no better illustra-
tion of the eager, rapid, unwearied
absorption by capital of the rights
which belong to all the people than
the water power trust, not yet formed
out in rapid process of formation.
This statement Is true, but not un-

challenged. We are met at every
turn by the indignant denial of the
water power interests. They tell us
that trie re is no community of inter-
est among them, anil yet they appear
year after year at these congresses by
their paiil attorneys, asking for jour
influence to help them remove the
tew remaining obstacle to their per-

petual and complnte absorption of
the remaining water powers. They
tell ui it bus no significance that thii
Oenerttl Electric interests are acquir-
ing great groups of water powers in

various parts of the L'niled Slates, an"
dominating tlie power market in the
region of each group. And whoever
dominates power, dominates all in-

dustry. Have you ever seen a few
drops of oil scatter d on the water
spreading until they formed a contin-
uous film, which put an end at once
to all agitation of the surface? The
time for us to agitate this question is
now, before the separate circles of
centralized control spread Into the
uniform, unbroken, nation-wid- e cov-

ering of a single gigantic trust. There
will be little chance for mere agita-
tion after that. No man at all famil-
iar with the situation can doubt that
the time for effective protest is very
short If we do not use It to protect
ourselves now, we may be very sure
fhat the trust will give hereeaftr
small consideration to the welfare of
trie average citizen when in conflict
with its own.

For Roosevelt's Policies.
The man who really counts is the

plain American citizen. This is the
man for whom the Roosevelt policies
were created, and his welfare is the
end to which tho Roosevelt policies

iwHi .. .. !!

GIFFORD PINCHOT. WHO WAS CHEERED
CONGRESS DELEGATES AT SPOKANE.

lead. As a nation we are fortunate
at this time in this fact above all
others, that the grent mun who gave
his name to these policies has for his
successor- - another great president
whose administration is most solemn-
ly plciTged to the support of them.

I stand for the Roosevelt policies
because they set the common good of
all of us above the private gain of
some of us; because they recognize
the livelihood of the small man as
more Important to the nation than
the profit of the big man; -- because
they oppose all useless waste at pres-
ent at tiie cost of robbing the future;
iiecause they demand the complete,
sane, and orderly development of all
our antural resources, not forgetting
our rivers; because they Insist upon
equality of opportunity and denounce
monoply and special privilege; be-

cause discarding false Issues, they
deal directly with the vital questions
that really make a difference with the
welfare of us all and most of all,
because in them the plain American
always and everywhere holds the first
place. And I propose to stand for
them while I have the strength t)
stand for anything.

Xewell Defends Work.
One of the principal speakers was

F. H. Newell, director of the United
States reclamation service. His sub-
ject was "The National Irrigation
SifuatTon." Mr. Newell said in part;

"The present situation in national
Irrigation is that homes are being
provided for thousands of

citizens at no cost to the tax-
payer. Seven years have elapsed
snce the passage of the reclamation
act. Under Its operation Irrigation
work's have been built in the thirteen
western Btates and two territories,
by which waters are conserved and

fit
V

V- ' " ' ' 'N I

F. H. NKWKLL.

distributed and ncarl Tnii.OuO aires
already brought under irrigation,
with returns to .the fund amounting
uiroudy to over a inillio'i dollars. The
success obtained may be said to justi-
fy the hopes of the mest enthusiastic:
of the early advocates oT the recla-
mation act.

"The nation ; conci rneil In this
work, not only because of the re-

sulting interal development, but also
because of tile Improvement in citi-
zenship and in .stability of American
instrtutios."

Mr. Newell said that while the
government has done much in Irriga-
tion work, private capital has. also
made ureal advances and possibly at
present fn- - or ten times as large an
investment in the aggregate is bchg
made by corporations In building

works as is being invested by
the government. "Much of this in- -

(Contin u xl ou Png Four.)

BY IRRIGATION

RECEPTION TONIGHT

FOR JUDGE MECHEM

Socorro People Will Get Acquainted
WltU Jurist and Welcome

lllm to the City.

Socorro, N. M., Aug. 10. An In
formal reception, which will be In the
nature of a 'get acquainted" session.
will be held at the opera house this
evenin gin honor of Judge M. C. Mo-che-

who arrived this week to take
up his duties as judge of this district.
The reception Is the work of the
townspeople who want to meet Judg
Mechem and extend a welcome to
him. Speeches will be made by a
number of citizens and Judge Mechem
will respond.

Following the reception there wtll
be a dance and refreshments will be
served. It Is expected that everybody
Ir Socorro will attend.

NEW ZEALANDERS

ON (HEIR WAY EAST

Party From Distant Shores Stopped
Off Here Between Trains I,asl

Nigh'.

A band of New Zealanders cn
route to New York to appear at the
Hippodrome created considerable In-

terest at the Santa Fe station last
night. There were ten in the party,
one married womuti, four young la-

dies and five men, and apparently all
were quite well educuted. line young
woman spoke English fluently and
he clerks at the curio store say she

was very beautiful. They were dress-
ed in their native costumes, of shawls
and skirts, anil all bore tatoo marks.
The married woman wore the tatoo
marks customary to married women
in that country. Grass widows can-
not palm themselves off as unsophis-
ticated young women in New Zea-
land. Whin a woman is married she
is tat oocil around the mouth.

The band has a nine months con-
tract at the Hippodrome.

COLORADO GIRL

0R0WNE0 IN YARD

liiiilburt OiniH lielineil I It r lie fore
She Could Ceui li the lloue a

lew Yard Away.

Aug. In. 1111,1 i

iustuf.vin, the -' ar-ol- d daughter cf
Charles Gustafson, a rancher, ws
drowned l,y a cloudburst Hear lyp-siim- i.

Js in:.. ci..--; of here, Ust night.
Tli'- child vas ptajing in the yard
and a wall of water washed her aw.iy
befor-- she could reach the house. An
unknown man, who was seeking work
on the ranch, made an unsuccessful
;.tteni t to rescue the girl but was
himself washed away and was founl
a half mile from t'uu house in an

condition. It is estimate 1

that tin- - floo.l damaged crops to th.;
extent of $.",!. Oui). Traffic l delay 1

hy wa-lini- ts on the I'.io Grande line.

II i: mil 1MM s.
Spokane, Aug. 111. At a great

"oiinei: of Indians of the southern
part of tlie great t'olvllle reservation
in September outride Indians will
lave the lst e banco t be receive d
into tin tribe and thus secure allot-nuii- ta

in tie reserve. It is said that
Indians from every western state, will
lake advantage of the opportunity.

Sergeant on Guard Duty the
Night of Killing Tells

a Different
Story.

OFFICER'S MOTHER

TAKESJHE STAND

She Identified Letters That Were
Introduced to Show Her Son

Had No Idea of Taktng
His Own

Life.

P.OBton, Aug. 10. 'According to tho
story said to have been told by Ser-
geant Arthur Todd , of the marine
corps, he give an entirely different
version of the death of Lieut. James
X. Sutton, now under Investigation,
than do the others concerned. Todd
says he was a corporal of the guard
on the night of the Ihoottng.

"I saw a figure lit shirt sleeves start
to run," he says, "and heard a voice
say: 'Stop running; you are und?r
arrest.' The man ran on and again I
heard the voice, 'Ste--j running or I'd
shoot.' Then I heard four revolver
shots and the man running dropped
to tho ground. I ran to him and rec-
ognized Lieut. Sutton."

Mother on tho Stand.
Annapolis, Aug. 10. Mrs. Sutton,

the mother of the lieutenant whose
death Is now under investigation, took
the stand today and identified letters
from her eon to her and hlB brother.
1 hey were cheerful and chatty 1.1

character and Were Introduced ta
show that he had no intention of
committing suicide.

Attorney Blrney, for Lieut. Adams,
objected to the Introduction of th
letters but was oV" 'ed. Charles H.
Russell, a laundry-man- , was calle I,
and testified that he received from
Lieut. Adams a shirt, collar and cuds
that were bloodstained. He was not
croM-examine-

TEMPERANCE UNION;

IN ANNUAL SESSION

IcMii'ts of Work 'During the Year
Were Made and Officers Chosen

for Next Year.

The annual meeting of the Wom
an's Christian Temperance union wa
held in the parlors of the Congrega
tional church this afternoon, and re
ports from the various committees
were read and approved. The meeting
was called to order by Dr. Margaret
Cartwright and after the reports were
read and other matters of Importance
were discussed, officers were elected
for the coming year to succeed the
following, who have served for th
pat year: Dr. Margaret Cartwright,
president; Mrs. S. C. Nutter, vice pres.
ident; Mrs. C. K. Vaughn, secretary,
i'lid Mrs. Mary W. Barnes, treasurer,

An Interesting report of the work
of the Loyal Temperance Legion, com-
posed of pupils of the public schools
of Albuquerque, was read by Mrs.
Harnes, superintendent ef the work,
who during the past year has been
assisted by Miss E'.la Davis. To tlu
efforts of Mrs. Barnes and Miss Davii
is accredited tlie success of tho legion
(luring the past year. Under their su-

pervision the children of th..- public
schorils who are members of the le- -

lg;on have made l study of euor, its
'use an J effect on the human system.
",'he children nave been m etins
monthly during the hu .is"t c

siinwiir til" (ll' t of
on the stomach ar.il Iv art of

tile beef were made.

El PASO BiSO

m 10 hit EAST

",h liny" VNItcel I" .llniiueriuc mi
llcr Way lo New Jersey

II nine.

"J. nny." a bla'.k tw o- - ear-ol- d 'ur-r- o

with extra Iumi tars, spent u cou-
ple of hours in the city this morning
w hile ell r 'Ute from 111 I'aso to I'ape
May, N. J. "Jenny" arrivi d on pa-

ssenger train No. in and left on train
No. 2, tin- latter train making much
bitter time bi tw.cn lure ami Chi
cago. From the big Windy ( ity
"Jenn" will In routed over tin New
Vork Central.

"Jenny" rode In a lnanl II w

traie with rails front and lank and
on top of the c:ate was a sack, of
prain. While it was not gent rally
known that she was coming. "Jenny"
received i u t all enthusiastic recep-
tion at the Ik.iI station. A crowd
hovered ar oiinl the crate all the time
it stooii on the platform, and wonder-
ed why nn on- would pay iii freight
en a burro. The niinal w as
billed by C. X. Ihisiett of 111 I'aso to
John Giart'. 10!l North street. Capo
May.

Evidence This Morning of Fail-

ure Follows Offer to the
Strikers to Resume.

Work.

MANY STRIKERS

MADE DEMONSTRATIONS

Street Car Company Offers Old

Jobs to Former Employes
and Merchants Prepare

to Resume Delivery
of Goods.

Stockholm, AUg. 10. There wero
evidences this morning that the gen
eral strlko throughout- - Sweden H
about to fall. Efforts are being made
to Improve the street ear service and
the employes have called a meeting
to consider a proposition of returning
to work. The company has given
them until tomorrow to resume their
old Jobs.

The merchants of Stockholm say
they will shortly resume the delivery
of goods In their own delivery wai- -
ans and the cab strike Is expected to
end Boon. Vessels coming to this port
bring their own stevedores, who un-

load the bhlps.
There has been a big demonstration

of 20,000 strikers at Gothenberg.

THE NEW PENNY

REACHES THE CliY

Design of tho New Coin Makes It One
of 'tho Hot Ijooklng Yet

Issued.

E. W. Roberts, superintending ar-
chitect of the new federal .oulldlng.
Is In receipt of a penny sent him by
a friend of Washington, D. C. Though
the actual value Is but one cent, Mr.
Itobcrts prizes It very highly owing
to thefact thatlt is one of the new
designed pieces of money which were
P'it In circulation on the first of this
month.

The coin Is of copper but the de-

sign is a distinct departure from th:
former coins of the same denomina-
tion. A raised profile buRt of Abra- -

hum Lincoln, with the inscription, "In
Cod We Trust, Liberty, lo," graces
one side of the coin, while the words.
"Ku Pluribus Cnum. One Cent, Unite 1

States of America," adorns the other.
Two stalks of wheatform a partial
border on one side.

Such a demand for the new piece
of money was created in Washington
f.iut it became necessary to close tho
cash room of the treasury building
for a time, while newsboy sold the
coppers at two for five cents to cag.r
purchasers on the streets. The ne.v
coin was designed by V. P. Ilrenner,
whose initials appear at the bottom
of one side of the coin. Brenner, whj
ii a Russian by birth, came to thi
country about twenty years ago n
di stituto circumstance. He began h's
career by selling newspapers. Later
in- entered the Cooper Institute In
Xi w York City, from w hen- - he grad
uuted somo years later. Today he

. recognized as one of the greatest
artists and designers in the world.

CHINA PERMITS

JAPS TO GO AHEAD

W ithdraws All Objection to Cons ruc
tion of the Munt'Jiuriuii Itall-rou- d.

Pekln, Aug. 10. China has acced
ed to the construction of the railroad
from Antung to MukuVn by Japan
and the situation which was regard
ed as most serious, has re laxed. Har
cn IJuin, Japanese minister, has offi-

cially denied the mobilization of Jap
am se troops between Korea and
Manchuria.

VOU'NTKIiUS MliiniNG.-.- .
Pittsburg, Aug. 10. Awakened at

Camp Alexander L. Hawkins by the
tame bugle that sounded taps us the
Spanith flag was lowered at Santiga,
tliiejate to the convention of tlie
army of the Philippines and Ameri
can Veterans of Foreign Service be-

gat, the first day's sslm here. There
is a movement on f 't to consolidate
the two organizations nr.d establish
a woman's auxiliary. General S. M.
L. Young is txpei ted today as Presi-c- ii

nt Taft's personal reorcsi ntative.

III NDKIIDS IIOMIII.KSS.
Chicago. Auk. 10. Hundreds were

driven from their homes today by a
fire that destroyed Ju houses In South
Chicago. It is believed that no livis
were lost.

ivviii: romiK.XKits
Washington. Aug In. The new

mining law of Guatemala, that have
Just tin n reeciveil here, grant most
fmportant coueesslons t i foreigners,
and cape-dall- to American

3
HENRY M. NEVILS.

Salt Lake, Aug. 10. Interest
in the second day's session of
the O. A. R. encampment cen- -
tered In the struggle for the of- -
fie of commander. Tho contest
is entirely between
Van Sant of Minnesota, and
Judge William A. Ketcham Of
Illinois. Henry M. Nevius, the
r.etlrlng commander, did not en- -
ter the contest as a candidate.

Both St. Louis and Atlantic
yity are making strong bids for
the 1910 encampment.

Members of the W. R. C. held
a reception last night In honor
of Commander Nevius and his
staff. Thousands of people at-- ,
tended.

THE KAISER SEEKS

TO AVERT WAR

I'rgcs Turkey and Greece to Moderate
Their Altitude Hegardlng

Crete.

Berlin, Aug. 10. German govern
ment circles regard the situution be-

tween Turkey and Greece as being In
a most "tite stage.- Germany ha
made representations to both Con-
stantinople and Athens urging the ne-

cessity of a peaceable solution of the
Cretan situation. She has advised
both sides to adopt a more moderate
attitude In the Interest of peace and
has urgently advised against any
course which must lead to serious
complications.

DL'SIUABLE II I SB VXD
IS WIDOW'S HKQIE.4T

New York, Aug. 10. An Indlwiap-oli- s

widow has written a lette! to
Commissioner of Immigration 'Wil-
liams requesting that sae be placed on
file at Ellis island for a desirable hus
band. The widow, whose name will
be given tu any unattached male per-
son who Is In earnest, writes that sh--

has been informed that the benevo-
lent American government is furnish-
ing brides for immigrants and asked
the commissioner to 'please place her
name onthe list of eligible should
any Immigrant be seeking a mate of
mature years.

She describes herself as an un-

encumbered widow, aged 35, live feet
six inches tall, weighing 160 pounus,
of good appearance andaddress, ac-

complished, domesticated, thoroughly
health y und of amiable deposition.

I WHMF.ltS OF WKST
BIYIXG DIAMONDS

New York, Aug. 10. The prosperity
of the western farmer has depleted
the stocks of diamonds in Maiden
Lane, and the Importing houses there
have hurried their buyers across t'.ie
ocean ti purchase new supplies.

Dealers say that the lethargy which
began In the. trade two years
ago has been followed of lute by si
great an increase in business that the
trade was taken by surprise, and that
even the largest dealers were finding
ir difficult to fill orders for the high-
er grades of perfect stone.

Although $5,000,000 worth of ge-n- s

were Imported into this country liu
month, a quantity five times greater
than the same month last year, the
dealers have been unable to fill or-

ders.

KING TAKliS A HAN D.

London, Aug. 10. Royal favor and
parental pressure are working vigor-
ously to bring about a reconciliation
oetween the estranged duke and ducu-c- s

of Marlborough.
King Kdward and the queen have

refused to meet either the duke
till they are reunited. This

signifies that the pair indivl lually w ill
be omitti d from court balls, recep-
tions and other necessities to court ex-

otics.
W. K. Vanderbilt. father of the

du iicss, also hax taken a hand in th"
attempted reconciliation. He has
threatened to cut down the Marlbor-cug- h

allowance from Joo.ono to
00U. This, in view- of the in.reas d
tuxcg proopsed for landowners, cu: p

the Matiboroughs doubly keen.

i:xii:ct .worm u storm.
New Orleans, Au 10. Storm

warnings issued for the Texas coast
fod.iy inuicute that a storm of great
Intensity is now hovering over tho
gulf, southeast of the mouth of the

I I'.io Grande.

Report Made to Curry Show
That Few Families Suf-

fer From Failure
of Crops.

IDLE MEN GIVEN

WORK ON ROADS

Provision Is Being Made for Those
Who Lack Means of Support

Because of Drouth In

Several Coun-

ties. .

Santa Pe, N. M., Aug. ' 10. A. T.
Koch of the office of Land Commis-
sioner R. P. Ervlen, has returned
from ft trip through the farming sta-
tions of the Estancia valley and espe-
cially In the vicinity of Estancia.
Moriarty and Venus, where he waa
investigating condition for a report
to Governor Curry. He found many
cases of absolute destitution and crop
failure, especially In southern Santa
Fe and northern Torrance counties.

However, the number of families
affected la not very large and Gov-
ernor Curry Is devising means to give
employment to the men of the fam-
ilies at good roads work. Today Pro-
fessor T. D. Tinsley, started on a
similar mission to other parts of the
Estancia valley, being paid out of
the contingency funds available to
the governor who Is leaving nothing
undone to relieve the distress where-ey- er

found . . ;

Wilson Is Nnnied.
P. C. Wilson today recolved hfa

commission aa United States attorney
for the Pueblo Indians to succeed
Judge A. J. Abbott and immediately
resigned as district clerk of the First
judicial district. Elmer Marsh has
been appointed . to fill
temporarily.

Curry to Entertain.
Governor Curry will this evening

entertain at dinner In honor of --

Governor Hagcrman, and among the
ffuest will be .Tuflsrea Coolev. TArknr
and McFle, who are here for the su
preme court meeting.

HALF OOZtH OWLS

JOINED 1HE ORDER

j
Session Ijtst Xhrht Was Largely At-

tended mid the liiitcrtulitiiit-n- t

Was Sufficient.

Six more Owls are today perchl.ig
In the nest of the Duke City lodg?.
No. 1077, Order of Owls, as the re
suit of a session of that order in tho
Knights of Columbus hall last even-
ing. Nearly 175 members of the or-

der were present, and after the usual
routine of business had been transac-
ted, the floor was cleared and the
half dozen candidates were put
through all sorts of stunts for the
benefit of the onlookers. Following:
the initiation several pleasing mu-
sical and literary numbers were ren-
dered by Messm. Wilson, Jennlnsa
and Drummond, while a recitation
and song by Miss Leldecker. who S
billed to appear at the Gem theat-- r
next week, were received with ap-

plause. The feature of the evening,
however, was the lunch, which waa
served at a late hour by the official
clu-f- , Frank Anderson. The menu
comprised all the delicacies necessary
in making up a tempting spread and
the crowd did not htiitate In freely
cornmentlng on the quality of the
food and the manner of tho service.

The session of lust evening was bv
far the most enjoyable of those glvk--

by the lodge since Its organization
less than six months ai;o. The mem-bershi- ')

of the local ( irder of Owls
is now over two hundred.

All LAND DRAWN

'Three Thousand I.urLy People Will
Get Homes on the ( oner il'Alt lie

Reserve.

Couer d'Alelie, Idaho, A US. 10. Tho
withdrawal of the name of John
Si huler. of New Ui rlia, lil., ope-ne-

the second Hay of tho drawing
li.nds in the reservation, ihiore night
all the a.'.'wO names will he drawn.
Tin drawing for tie Fiathi ad reserve
will he Tnursdc.y and for tho

I
re--- ; v M r.J.iy. The dra --

j Ing ha-- : oee'i quiet an 1 orderly.

'.MISS I I. KINS SIIOII D
j API'Kllf 1 TI". THIS
I Ailahuba.l, India, Aug. lt. Tho
Duke of Abruzzi has established a
new record of mountain climbing by
ascending Mt. loodw to u
height of 24.600 feet. Tile mountain
U the second highc&t in the world.
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THE OFFICIAL

March 29. 1J09.
Territory of New Mexico, Office of the Secretary.

Public notice it hereby given that in compliance with Section of
Cooncll Substitute for House Bill No. 21S of the Thirty-eight- h legis- -

latlve aaaembly. approved March 17. 109. requiring the Secretary of
tLj Territory to designate an official newspaper of New Mexico, The
.it. ...... smk.... i. h,h Aoaiansted am such official newspaper of
TT V ViTHiV JAFFA.w Hew Mexico,

(Seal)
(Signed.) ' Secretary of Mexico.
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Ancestry Is a fine thing If it Is good ancestry. Most of us have ances
try, and most of us would be heartily ashamed of some of our ancestors if
we knew the.r records. The bunch of brigand barons which won the battle

Hastings was as rare a lot of plundering bandits as ever looted a neigh
of Hastings was as 'rare a lot of plundering bandits as ever looted a neigh

Hastings was as rare a lot of plundering bandits as ever looted a neigh
bor's casTle and made off with his cattle after setting his hayrick afire, but
In Clara Vere de Vere's day she alluded with .pride to her Normon blood.

The king of whom history has left familiar record were in great part a
bad lot. without decent principles, and their attendant nobility aped their
rulers' vices.

Ado in making in lournalistic society columns because some one claims
to have discovered that Miss Kathcrlne Elkins of West Virginia Is of royal !

descent through the distaff side, that fine old coal and oil baron, Henry
namawHV nvU. ho' rr&rirt father. Inhorltlnr om new.fniirwt netnr who
were doing strong-ar- m work In the days of Charlemagne. The inference is

drawn by the elated gossip makers that this remarkable revealment will
now give Miss Elkins her Italian duke, whose home folks heretofore have

.v.. imp. 11 isn't what but what I rove interetning.
leal II inc 111 c viipiniui -

Miss Elkins Is a line youngworth.we are today that gives us
woman, but she isn't any better now than she was day before yesterday.

5oCdiers cf fortune

BROGAN
MANAGING

XESPATEU.

Albuquerque,

ALBrQCERQCE

STATEHOOD

3ftose

WILLIAM.

unquestionably

Spain might, under precedent, go farther and fare worse thun to accept

what are declared to be offers from thousands of foreign-bor- n soldiers to

enlist with the Peninsular Kingdom against the Moroccan tribesmen.
Many of Spain's battles and campaigns have been won by the aid of

alien warriors and trouble-seekin- g adventurers. Half of the Spanish nobil-

ity of today Is of Irish descent.
Iberian gold, when the Americas were but a treasure pocket from which

Bourbon galleons filched spoil, bought mercenaries in companies and sent

them out to fight on fields the luxurating hidalgoes scorned.
offer loot and ribbons to theSpain now is poor Indeed, but he.-- arms

who need only to be accout-ere- d
Why not aga,n accept the service of men

to fight?

If you are tempted exaggerate your loyalty to any cause In words,

take thought. Cut out some, if necessary. Be sure you can "make good.

"His word is as good as his ond" is a testimonial worth having. It takes
something more than honesty of Intention to acquire It. Conservatism In

promise is essential. Promise little. Do more. Make performance ex-

ceed muchocredit from the world on thepromise. Don't borrow too
strength of your promises to "make good." Let performance earn its reward,

and instead of being in debt to the world for promlBes unfulfilled you will

have a deposit of recognition and gratitude to your credit on which you can

draw in time of need. The truth applies to every individual in his relations
who "makes good." whose word. If it be but a

ringle vow.'is vowed'true. is regarded as dependable and strong and counts
make good. That say lies

for something among his fellows. Therefore,
success.

An Omaha man knowingly swallowed a million typhoid fever germs, but
they had no ill effect whatever upon him. OI course, boat-recke- rs now and
then escape with their lives, and people who play with unloaded guns do nop

always kill Innocent bystanders. Still, there arc more .sensible people than
natural-bor- n fools in the world, after all that.

Addressing the Washington liurald, the Johnstown Democrat inquiries:
"What of a piece of green apple pie hidden from view by a thick layer of j

real Ice cream?" We should think both ought to be hidden from view per
manently.

Let it be remembered to Mr. Piatt's credit, however, that he probably
would not have made any tariff speeches had he been a member of Congress
during the extra session recently brought to a close.

A I'niversity of f'alife ri la prol'esor Fays "a flea has eyes, but cannot
e.""Tf the f'.ea were a voter, this would not disqualify him in the slightest;

in fact, he would find plenty of company.

"Senateir .Stone must explain t the home folks," says the Baltimore
News. Well, explaining things to the home folks seems to be one of his
most successful specialtie s.

Wlllhim Shak'spcare has bet n elec ted mayor of an English town. De-

spite tbe Iconoclasts, there teems to be a good deal potency in the old
name yet.

Kditor
Constitutm

'.ray. of the Atlanta Journal, and Kdit r Howell, of the Atlanta
cuiuht to split a bottle of m ar-l- n e r and makt up.

KiiiK Kdward doubtless enJos having the
a fashion, but it surely must make hisi a littli

ezar

Another the morning paper's Immense i 'ii is by
the fact that an girl rece ntly ate a newspaper and died.

Olao bus an incorporated airship ompi ny. Put do bo
people. Wait for the real Thomas W. Law son

The king of Sweden t said to f. :,r
ae-e- to squally times fo: Ki'.t;.--. iri.le

The Baltimore Sun put
real poetry, U lock!

:tlo

Even when bulldii.K eu.t!
proof e8jieeially in

around
nervous.

th- - placi

proof of iiculati thown
Illinois

good article'.

be

That's

Spain.

(vol ut ion in his country,
d.

Thes

50

of

of

after

deceived.

li 1, t !i .1.1 m nt:tlil. "Kiied Chicken.'

s in the air. it is well t i buii l them bomb

It appears that Senator A'.drkh has not broken any campaign pledges,
because lie c!lJ not make any.

9

CLIPPINGS!
f rom ojtf tress t

i:.TlN(i TOWN lOTS.
The Colorado river continues its

extraordinary antics east of the Gilt
river levee. It lias tarried ii'.iy t
hundred town lots, rr.ov.ti iiml
tons of sand and Hill coiu.:u.-- - ' i i e
c roach on valuable . . r.t . y
ci tt Journal-Mine- r.

1XK)KING FOR HF.llt.
The second es'ate to escheat to th

teriitory In Its hlbtory falls to it in
in Juan county, where August

Sehwurae died, leaving $285 In cash
and two quarter sections of lan 1,

without any heirs except a son, who
disappeared several yearn ago. ;

fore taking legal steps to secure the
ettato. Attorney General Clancy will
make an effort to locate the missing
son. Gallup Enterprise.

A RICH NAVAJO.
Doc Wallace returned yesterday

from a month's vacation spent In
traveling over the Navajo reservation.
He visited Reitz'e, Moore's and sev
eral of the other large trading pots
and stopped four day with Chee, o
Navajo who lives In a 14,000 house.
Chee has 7.000 head of sheep, a lar?'-her-

of cattle and an interest in two
of the largest trading posts on
the reservation. Farmington

MIGHT SLIP IX.
Today Is the day set by sonic

prophet for the Pecos valley to co -
lapse. The same fellow predicted the
Galveston flood of 100. Wonder if
he predicted the one Jalveston would
have had last week had it r.ot been
for the seawall, that saved the city
from as great a disucter as the for-
mer one? We hope this prophet
misses his guess as regards the I'occM
valley, since we are located on Its
slope and might slide into t ho
aUo. Kenna Record.

WANTS HKR JAP.
After obtaining a marriage licence

Frank lshikue, a Japanese, aged 32
and Miss Minnie Crockett, aged 39, a
white woman, both of Walla Wall.i,
were unable find a minister willing
to perform the ceremony. Refused In
turn by all of the sixteen clergymen
in Walla Walla, the local Justice of
the peaue and Judge Brents of the su
perior court, tho couple assert they
will bring mandamus proceedings
against the superior judge to force
him to perform the ceremony. Du- -

ranog Herald.

HOW TO CLASSIFY.
People are often at loss to

hew to describe groups of

kt,. we used to be.

to

nf

not

to

know
anlmn s

You should say:
covey of partridges, a nide of pheas
ants, a wisp of snipe, a flight o( dove- -

or swallows, a' muster of peacocks,
siege of herons, a brood of grouse,
plump of wild fowl, a stand of plov
eis, a watch of nightingales, a flock of
geese, a herd or bunch of cattle, a
bevy of quails, a cast of hawks, u
swarm of bees, a school of whales or
herrings, a herd of swine, a skulk of
foxesi a pack of wolves, a drove of
oxen, a sounder of hogs, a troop of
monkeys, a pride of lions, u sleuth of
bears and a gang of elk. The Pop

Magazine.

Mosquito That
Conquered Oreece

Sir James Crlchton-Prown- e, an em-In-

English scientist, hus been study-
ing conditions In the Mediterranean
basin at first hand and In the light
of acient history. He has come to
the conclusion that Greece fell, not
before the arms of the invading ar-
mies of the Orient, nor by corrupting
vices, but because the mosquito got
lodgment there and supped the vital
forces of those heroes by Injecting th
germs eif malaria. We presume that
it must be true if a scientific man says
so, although we shoul'd like a little
more demonstration. It Is hurd to
accept everything on fajth in science
as well as in religion.

Of course, all know that the Greece
described by Herodotus and Thucy-dide- s

and Xenophon Is not the Greece
of the prebiM or even of the third
century H. C. Eve ry schoolboy wh
has been roused to enthusiasm ov r
the battles of Marathon and Saluni's,
of Plateau. Thermopylae and even
thost- - during the Internecine Pelopon- - i
uesian wars; who has waxed enthus-
iastic over the- Athens of Pericles an 1

I Plato, of Aeschylus and Sophocles, the
tireeee or tne t'artnenon. and or tn
olympian Rallies every ueh boy .ias

MayWctmwcw overcome
xy vcict vctxXsVvas-svstauwfct- j

v.fccw&Vcuy Wvca
aaVvvc rcrntAySYaYj fcjTvsatViur

cj Scimatoc CTvaWs cncXisnrt 4uai

na,i be crcuiuaWy iusvKrw Vvm
uKuuo Vuivcr ntvdcd.asXhcU tj
runups wW TtuvrcA arc c ass

prcpwJotls.attdrUViv'Aftt frauaW
V be.cwJceaSi kJldi.olwovJb tttt iciuuwt,

CALIFORNIA
Fic Syrup Co.

SOI 0 V ALL trDlhS DHUCGISTS

ALBUOrEUQUh CITIZEN. Tt r.sn.w, August 10, im.
always felt n dull aching at his heart
a5 he ria l of the sudden decline of all
this grandeur and the fall of Greece?
Into the maw of the Macedonians. H
ra. often wondered why, and perhaps
none of the explanations offered have
satisfied him. We all know now for
the first time that It w;i the mosquito
and nut a lack of brave men on the
fighting line. No soldiel could be ex-

pected to handle a sword or spear
viith several billions of malarial ba-

cilli werking on hi Interior economy.
1 .v i xjil.inatitn. however, leaves

:.u li to be ixpla.ned. Why didn't
. . :n. f juit.-e- :o further north an 1

t...jy the Ma.tdon.ans F.s well.'
J v il ts the b arm d itlentlst know
,iat the mosquitoes came from Greece

on a ship sailing from the marsne
along the Nile If we may trust tho
records at Crete there was commerce
with Greece a thousand years before
the age of Pericles. Why didn't the
mosquitoes emigrate earlier? Possi-
bly it was because they got to Egypt
late, but why wa this the case? If
people lived In Africa for several
hundred thousand or million year,
why should moequltoes be so late gel-tin- g

to the land of Barneses?
In our opinion the (Jreeks declined

because they weren't fit to survlv.
Thty were a mighty brainy sort or
people, the cleverest In many respects
v ho ever lived, but they were an
ontry lot, whose Ideas of private mor-
als and civic virtue weren't worth i
denarius, and they lost under the op
eration of the law of the survival of
tbe fittest. The Greeks were unfit,
whether the mosquitoes poisoned
the m or not. And besides, every man
ought to know that It was Pasteur
who invented bacilli, and he hasn t
bee n dead more than te n years. Phil
adelphia Inquirer.

Unknown Wives of

Well Known Men

H f n

Concerning Venus

object
results.

("Full
h i''Mr.,m!n. ivifo nizlit

the senator fr m Iowa, a know
arostle husband's Idea"iShine that earth reflects

living quantity to
governor Iowa. part which

Just before left Washington to suppose
is.ut to i.tten.i ml ' ' in t r reflecting power
first session of Congress, Mrs.

declared that she would con-
tinue to live in Des Moines

home there, not In Washington.
Although her husband hus been

prominent in politics in Iowa and
Hie nation for the last fifteen years,
liti'e has been of Mrs. Cum-mill- ?.

However, while her husbaniT
has been winning laurels In political
fields, Mrs. Cummins hus been doing
equally well In society.

Before her marriage in 1874, Mrs.
Cummins was Miss Ida L. Gallery of
Katon Ituplds, Mich.

t lll.MIX.U. ALIENS.

Of the 990 in the prisons, of
this tale C. V. Collins has
found that 319 were convicted of f.l-oni-

within three years after thoir
arrival in this country. But of these
only 27 were convicted in their na-

tive lands prior to their cmigratioi
hither. And of the 27 oniy who
have not fulfilled a three years' resi-
dence are subject to deportation un-

til r the immigration law of 1907.
Superintendent Collins' Investiga-

tion the alien inmates state
prisons been generally mislnt

It thought that he pro-
posed deporting all of tueiii, and lie
certainly has not been at pains to
contradict the widespread rumors to
this effect. The language of the fed-er- a!

statute is explicit. It exclude
mthec shores "persons who have

bun convicted of, or admit having
committed a f. lony, or other erlii-- '
or misdemeanor involving moral tur-
pitude." but provides that they be

Id time within three
years'' the date of into
the States. Mr. J. H. l'atte.i.
of Washington. I. C, who has called
our intention to this discrepancy n

the law and Supelintende ir
Collins' i f ported purpose, points out
many vital d feets of our ri gulngionx

exclude the unfit. If Mr. Collins,
in imtityirK tin department of e'om-mer- c

and labor of conditions In t ie
state pri.-oi-i. should a kio recommend
that ! federal laws be amended j
provide for the deportation rf all un-

naturalized persons when convicted of
crime, h ' would d" a public service.
New York Titties.

Hair nrevtr ami CHlropodlst.
Sirs. Bambini, at her parlors op-

posite the Alva-ad- o and next door to
Sturge 'cafe. Is prepared to give
thorough scalp treatment, do hair
dreslt;e. treat corns. bunions and
Ingrown nails she gives massage
treatment and manicuring. Mrs
Bambini s ow n preparation of com-
plexion cream budds up the skin and
improvtii the complexion, and !

guaranteed not to ke Injurious. Shs
also prepares hair tonic and cures

nd prevenU dandruff and hair fall-
ing out. resturei life to dead hair, re-

moves mob, warts and superfluous
hair. For any blemish of the face
rail and consult Mrs. Bambini.

The tap; it iiicTt-- in our business
U due mkI vork anil fair treat- -

Though many speculations as to
the possible inhabitants of Mars and
their supposed engineering works
(the "canals," etc.) have
been mooted with more or less in
genuity, In our opinion the probabili
ties In favor of the habitabliity of
Venus are vastly greater. This planet,
fays Professor Young, Is "the earth's
twin sister in magnitude, density and
general constitution."

Surface markings have been seen
from time to time upon the planet,
more distinctly observed in Italy and
other more favored latitudes than
our own. On account of its general
proximity to the region of the sky in
which the sun is and Its great
brilliancy in the telescope, Venus Is
by no means an easy to scru-t;i7.- e

wth satisfactory
However, Its phase or changes of

appearance, like the moon, are easily
pe rceived with very small optical aid,
and were among the first fruts of
the Invention of the telescope exact-
ly centuries ago.
certain irregularities observed upon
the terminator, or boundary of the
limb, and the blunted appearance of
one of the cusps of tht crescent, vari
ous observers have concluded that
there exist high mountains upon the
planet's surface. Sometimes when
the planet is In the crescent phase
intensely bright spots have been seen
near the polar regions, which may
be ire caps like those seen on
Darkish markings, Indicating contin-
ents nnd seas "dimly visible," are
also at times seen, and a rough map
of Venus was made by Dlanchinl
long ago. His observations were
cunfirmed by thousands of observa-
tions made by De Vlco and his assist-
ants, so may bo considered ti repre-
sent real features of the surface.

We have already statd that there
is evidence of the existence of an at-

mosphere, and from eibQervations of
the transit of the planet across the
sun's disc in 1S74 it was concluded
that the atmosphere is about one and
a half tifiies to twice as extensive as
our own. The existence of water va-f-

has been shown by the spectro-
scope.

At times the dark portion of the
planet, unllluminatcd by the sun's
Tight, has been faintly visible, from
which it has been considered prob-

able that phenomena of the nature
of the Aurora take place from time
to time upon Venus. So far as known,
the planet has no satellite or moon
attendant upon It, but, to a great ex-

tent ,the want of a moon Is mude up
for to the possible inhabitants by tlu
earth. When Venus and the earth
tire nearest, as we have already said
they are on the same side of the sun,
and the planet turning its darn side
toward Us. is invisible, like the moon
when new. On the other hand, the
earth has the whole or its Illuminat-
ed side turned toward the planet, is
on the opposite part of the sky to the
sun, and is consequi r.tiy visible as n

brilliant object Earth") in

Vr. iihrt nf'the SKy oi nip pianei. lie
is thorough from the phenomenon of earth

of her "Iowa the a con-o- f

at home, originated by him siderable of light the
w hen of j moon, of Is again reflect- -

sh for ed back us, and If we the
u'lntor Vu.r Vi nshn iiisic of the

Cum-
mins

and muke
her

heard

aliens
Supt.

thoBe

of of the
has

was

fro

de-

pot! "at any
after entry

I'nited

to

to

found

three From

Mars.

earth's surface to be equal to that of
Venus (It may Indeed be, and prob-
ably is, considerably less) it must
give much greater light to the planet
and be a much more brilliant object
in its sky than Venus ever appears
to us, owing to the following circum-
stance. When brightest, only a small
part of the planet's illuminated sur-iac- e

Is turned toward us, but even go

it appears more eonspiauous than
any other star or planet in our sky,
and if often visible in daylight. On
the other hand, the whole of the
earth's illuminated hemisphere is
fumed toward Venus when they are
at their nearest together, aad the
earth Is then on the meridjan at the
planet's midnight, being in "opposi-
tion" to the sun. Thus as a night
luminary, the earth, to some extent,
plays toward Venus the part the
moon does for us.

We have seen that there Is evi-

dence of continents and seas, air and
water vapor upon the plaiwt. The
amount of sunlight it receives, though
greater than our share. Is not exces-
sively so, for there appears rison
to btlieve that polar snowcaps exist
and in other respects, for conditions
tavorahil to the existence of beings
organized not very much unlike those
with which we are familiar on this
earth, and ta the abode of life, .'it
we can reasonably expect. We may
thus conclude that the planet is, In
most nspects. not dissimilar to the
earin, and is the adobe of life, at

t in the rogimiB north and south
o? tmm equator, if not 'n the "torrid
Koiu- Itself. Knowledge anil Scien-
tific News, London.

notick foii rriHjc.vnox.
Territory of New Mexico, County .if

Bernalillo, In the District Court.
No. SO'JO.

liobcrt A. Kistli-r- riaintiff, vs. M-

Dorothy Kistlcr. Defendant.
To M. Dorothy Ki.tler. Defendant:

You are' hereby notified trial the
above entitled cause l pending In
said court; that plaintiff Fteks in
and by said suit to dissolve the bonds
of matrimony existing between him-fel- f

and ou or the ground of de-

trition and abandonment, and un'.e.v
you enter your appearance in said
cause on or before the 21st day cf
September, A. D. 1909. a Judgment
by default will be rendered against
you and the p'aintiff will be entitl-'.- l

to the relief asked for In his com
plaint. The name of the plaintiff
attorney Is R. W. D. Bryan and his
address is Albuquerque, N. M

JOHN VENABLK.
Clerk of the Said Court,

o
Scared Willi a Hot Iron.

or scalded by overturned kettle cut
with a knife bruised by Blammed
door injured by gun or In any other
way the thing needed at once la
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to subdue In
flammation and kill the pain. It's
earth's supreme healer. Infallible for
bolls, ulcers, fever sores, eczema and
piles. 25c at all druggists.

:
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MONTEZUMA TRUST

ALBUQUERQUE

4

MEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus, $100,000

CO.

NTEREST ALLOWED ON SAYINGS DEPOSITS

""tttttftftftttttttflMttHMItltltMHI
WITH AMPLE MEANS AND UNSURPASSED FACILITIES

THE
BANK or COMMERCE:

OF VLiBUQDKRQUE. N. M.
Extends to Depositors Every Proper Accommodation

and Solicits New Accounts

S150.000
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
SOLOMON LUNA, President

W S. STRICKLER, Vice President and CasWo
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier

William Mcintosh, J. C Baldrldge.
A. M. Blackwe 1, U. E. Cromwell

I

First National l

Bank
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

United States
Deposltoryt

Capita j ano
Surplus

your Selection
OF A GOOD BANK

Is important not only for the present, but
also for the years to come.
The right bank connection will be a material
help to your every day business.
This bank has a successful record of safe, con-
servative banking from the day of its organi-
zation.

THE BANK OF COMMERCE
AND

"OLD RELIABLE"

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
CAPITAL SURPLUS 9200,000

ESTABLISHED 1171.

Lm e. PUTNEY
THE WHOLESALE GROCER

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Carries the Largest and Most Exclusive Stock of Staple Groceries
in the Southwest.

CENTRAL AVENUE

E

CAPITAI

FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS

Tri-week- ly

xcursions

$250,000

A LBUQTJERUB .N. M.

Tuesdays Thursdays
Saturdays

Round Trip Rates
Los Angeles - - $35 00
San Diego - - - - 35.00
Redondo Beach 35.00
Catalina Island . 37.25
San Francisco - - 45.00
Santa Barbara 35.00

Tickets limited to November 30, 1909
Glad to answ er questions

WM. BALFOUR, Agent.
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LIXJ.VL NOTICE.

NOTBOK OF IXJUECLiOSCRK SALE.

Public notice If hereby given that
whereas In the District Court of the
Third Judicial District of the Territory

f New Mexico, within and for the
County of Grant, In an action the
pending In said court wherein Savan
na Copper Company, a corporation,
and Walter A. Barrows, Jr., were
plaintiffs, and The Comanche Mining
and Smelting Company, a corporation,
wa defendant, for the foreclosure of a
mortgage deed of trust dated October
17. 1908, executed by said defendant
and conveyed to bald plaintiff Walter
A. Barrows, Jr., as trustee, the prop-
erty hereinafter described and all t
the property of the defendant, to se-

cure the payment of certain promi--sor-

notes of the defendant, which
deed of trust is recorded in the office
of the I'robate Clerk and lo

Recorder of said County of Grant ll
book 41 of Trust Deeds, beginning at
lage U6. the said court did on the
11th day of May, 1909, render its
Judgment, order and decree, which
warn thereafter duly filed and enterei
of record In said court that there was
then doe and owing from tho defend-
ant to the plaintiff Savanna Copper
Company as principal and Interest of
said promissory notes the Bum of
3403.381. 69. and 112.100.00 as attor-
ney's fees;' and that the plaintiff Sa-
vanna Copper Company have and re-
cover from the defendant the sa'.l bum
of 8403.361. 69 with inte-e- st at six per
cent per annum from the date of said
judgment and the sum of 112.10' 00
as attorney fees; and awarding to the
plaintiff Barrows S3. 000. 00 for his
attorney fees and $5,000.00 art com
pensation for his own services as trus-
tee; and that the plaintiffs recover
from the defendant their costs in said
action; that all of the mortgaged
property In said decree and hereinaf-
ter described, and all of tho property
of defendant In said County of Grant
be told 4y the undersigned, who was
In and by said decree appointed Spec-
ial Master to direct and conduct said
salo. at public auction as one parcel
and as an entirety; provided
that said property should not
be sold until ninety days aft-
er the date of said decree, within
which time the defendant, or any one
for it, might pay off the decree anl
discharge the mortgage, and avoid the
salo; and that In default of such pay-
ment within said period of ninety days
the defendant and all persons claim-
ing through and under it, subsequent
to the execution of said mortgage
deed of trust should be barred and
foreclosed of all rights, claim or equi-
ty of redemption in said premises anl
property and every part thereof, and
that the sale of said property should
proceed; the proceeds of said sale to
be applied to the payment of the var-
ious amount adjudged and awarded
to the plaintiffs and to the costs of
the suit and of the sale, as particular-
ly provided in said decree; and

Whereas, neither the defendant nor
any one for it has paid off the decree
nor any part thereof, and the said
ninety daye since the date of the de-

cree have elapsed, and the defendant
has defaulted in making such pay-
ment; now, therefore.

Notice is hereby given that I, R. P.
Barnes, Special Master as aforesaid,
will on Wednesday, the sixth day of
October. 1909, at eleven o'clock in the
morning, at the east or front door
of the court house In Silver City,
Grant County, New Mexico, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder,
(the price 4id at the sale to be paya-

ble either in cash or In the notes of
the defendant secured by said mort-
gage and described in said decree,
or by the receipt of the plaintiffs or
either of them, or of their attorney,
Seth E. Hazzard, for the amounts, or
any part thereof, awarded them tor
attorney fees, or in the receipt of
said plaintiff Barrows or his attorney
for his own compensation as trustee;
provided sufficient cash be paid to sat-
isfy the costs of this suit, and the
costs and expense of the sale;) in
one parcel and as am entirety all that
certain property situate in the Coun-
ty of Grant, in the Territory of New
Mexico, described as follows, to wit:

That certain lot or parcel of land
described as follows: The Smelter
Property, beginning at the southeast
corner of the north half of the nortn-ea- st

quarter of section ten, township
eighteen south, range fourteen wen:,
New Mexico Principal Meridian, run-
ning thence north in the section line
six hundred twenty-l- x and 0 feet
to the southeast corner of the An- -

cheta property; thence south eighty
nine degrees, forty-fiv- e minutes wc.t
six hundred, feet to the southwest cor
ner of the Ancheta property; thence
south forty-si- x degrees ten mlnipes
west two hundred ninety-thre- e feet to
a monument of stones for the south

. point of Silver City. Deming and Pa
ciflc Railroad Company's property;
thence south forty-seve- n degre
twenty-fiv- e minutes east to the west
boundary line of said Silver City,
Deming and Pacific Railroad Comjiu
ijy's property produced southeast one
hundred ninety-thre- e feet to a mon
ument of stones; thence south two
hundred ninety-fou- r feet to the south
line of the said north half of the
northeast quarter of said section ten;
thence north eighty-nin- e degrees for-ty-fi-

minutes east six hundred
feet to the place of beginning,

containing ten acres of ground, more
or less, excepting therefrom, howev-
er, the portion thereof heretofore
deeded to the Silver City, Deming and
raciflc Railroad Company by deed
dated December 23, 1S97. and record-
ed In the office of the probate clerk
and lo recorder of the County
of Grant ami Territory of New Mexi-
co, at page 572 of book 32 of Deed.
Together with all and singular the e,

hereditaments and appurten-
ances thereunto belonging or In any
wise appertaining, and the reversl n

and reversions, remainder and remai-ner- s,

rents, issues and profits thereo',
and all the estate, right, title, interest,
property, possession, claim and d

either In law or equity of the
said defendant of. In and to the same.

The Superintendent's Residence, be-

ing the east half of block numbered
thirteen, being lots numbered one,
three, five, seven, nines eleven, thir-
teen, fifteen, seventeen and nineteen
of said block numbered thirteen In
Powel's Addition to the town of Sil
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ver City; and also that portion of
Black's Addition to said town of Sil-

ver City bounded on the east by B
street, on the south by Ninth street,
on the west by lot numbered two and
on the north by lot numbered one,
aid lota being In block numbersl

thirteen In Powel's Addition to Mid
town of Silver City. Together with
all and singular the tenements, he-

reditaments and appurtenances thero-unt- o

belonging or in any wise apper-
taining, and the reversion and rever-
sions, remainder and remainders,
rents, issues and profits thereof, and
all the estate, right, title, interest,
property, possession, claim and de-
mand, cither In law or equity, of sa'.d
defendant of, in and to the above de-

scribed premises.
In, the Burro Mountain Mining

District.
Boone Group, Including all those

certain mines, mineral survey No.
1 2 S 1. Receiver's Receipt for the en-
try of which was Issued by Henry
1). Bowman, Receiver of the United
States Land Office at Las Crucej,
New Mexico, on the 18th day of Ap-
ril, 1907, to which said mineral sur-
vey reference is hereby made f r
more particular descriptions of said
mining claim and premises, being
Boone, Milton No. 2, Galesburg, Pe-
oria, Boone No. 2, Mexican, Little
Mac, Clononell, Knoxville, Maquon,
One ida. Ireton, Klondike, Canton, Sa-
vanna, Oquawka, San Satvador, San
Salvador No. 2, Elkton, Mustang, San
Salvador No. 4, Michigan, Togo, Leon,
Galesburg No. 2, Ireland, A.i-e- ,

Galesburg No. 2, Turk, Room, t,
Orion, Scotland and Raton.

Allen Group, being those certain
unpatented lode mining claims, of
which the names with the number of
the book and page of Mining Loca-
tions where their location notices are
recorded In the office of the probata
clerk and lo recorder of 'he
said county of Grant and Territory
of New Mexico, to which said records
reference is hereby made for a more
particular description of said mining
claims and premises, are as follows,
to-w-

Surprise, recorded In book 17, pa go
384.

Michigan, recorded In book 17,
page 36V.

Highland, recorded in book 13,
pages 50 and 51.

No. 5, Bessie Group, recorded in
book 19, page 89, being the same
mine and mining claim named anl
described In' that certain deed from
J C. Bennett, who is the identical
person named and designated in said
location notice as J. C. Q. Bennett,
to Dixie A. Allen and II. H. Hotch-kis- s,

dated September 29, 1900, and
recorded in said office in book 38 of
Deeds, at pages 381 and 382 of tha
records of said Grant County as Ees- -
sle No. 5 of the Bessie Group.

Bald Eagle, recorded in book 17.
pages 401. 402.

Bald Eagle of Black Prince Group,
recorded In book 19, page 420.

Grey Eagle, recorded In book 17,
page 401.

Grey Eagle of Black Prince Group,
recorded In book 19, pages 421, 42:.'.

South End, recorded in book 20,
page 247, and a further location no-

tice whereof is recorded in book 20,
page 628.

No. 4 of the Bessie Group, record
ed in book 19, pages 88 and 89, be-
ing the same mine and mining claim
named and described in that certain
deed from J. C. Bennett hereinb
fore referred to as the Bessie No. 4
of the Bessie Group mino and mining
claims.

Bessie No. 4, recorded in book 20
pages 627 and 628, and recorded in
book 22, page 266.

Blue Jay, recorded in book 19, page
370, and In book 21, page 220.

Arkansas, recorded in book 19.
pages 370 and 371, and recorded in
book 21, pages 219 and 220.

Bessie No. 2', recorded in book 20.
pages 108 and 109.

Black Eagle, recorded in book 20,
pages 306 and 307.

No. 3 of Biwmc Group, recorded in
book 19, pages 420 and 421: Bessie,
recorded in book 19, page 88. said
notice being signed by J. C.
Bennett as one of the locations, lie
being the Identical person named in
the deed hereinbefore mentioned ua
J. C. Bennett, and also recorded In
book 20. page's 625 and 626.

Kentucky, recorded in book 19,
pages 371 and 372, and recorded in
book 20, page 62.). and recorded in
book 21, page 635.

Siberia, recorded in book 19, page
50, and recorded In book 20. page 627

Divollo. recorded in book 20. page.
626.

Ethel, recorded In ooeik 15, pages
4 59 and 460, also recorded In book
17, page 386. also recorded In book
20, pages 626 and 627.

Berlin, recorded in book 20, page
625; and recorded in boeik 21. pages
635 and 636.

Texas, recorded In book 21, pa-e- a

198 and 199; and recorded in book
20, page 4 77.

Bessie No. 7 recorded in book 20,
page 413.

Copper Cent recorded in book 1.
page 4 56

Copper Ileirn. recorded ,n b. jk U.
page 613.

Black Piinee. recorded in I ioU
page; 372.

Bessie No. , recorded ill book 20.
page 109.

recorded In book 20, pas. s
6ij and 67.

Philip Philips, recorded in book
22. page 192.
Ch ar Water, recorded in book 2 '.,

ijiuge-- 174 and 1 . o.
Niagrla, recorded In book 22. lili-

es 173 and 174.
Lavina, recorded In book 22, page

241.
I .a Porte, record d in book 22. page

233.
Roca. recorded in boe.k 22. pas a

233 and 231.
Georgia, rce orded in book 2C. page

239.
Oregon, recorded in book 22. pages

239 an l 2 10.

Lone Pine, recorded in buok 2.',
pages 175 and 176.

Florida, recorded in book 22, pus-
es 234 and 235.

Brown Jug. recorded in book 2 i.
page- - 23 5.

Black Cat. recorded in book 22.
page 232.

Iowa, recorded In book 22, pages
240 and 241.

Comanche Group, being all those
Leertaln unpatented lode mining
claims, of which the names with the
number of the book and page jf
Mining Locations where their loca
tion notices are recorded In tho of-

fice of the probate clerk and lo

recorder of said County of Grant
and Territory of New Mexico, to
which said record reference Is here
by made for a more particular de
scription of said mining claims and
premises, are as follows, to-wl- t:

Anaconda, recorded In book 18,
pages 18 and 19.

Big John, recorded In book 19,
pages 150 and 151.

Comanche Brave, recorded In bojk
19, pages 115 and 116.

Comanche Bow, recorded In book
19, page 387.

Catherine, recorded In book 19,
pages 169 and 170

Comanche Chief, recorded In book
19, pages 377 and 378.

Comanche Village, recorded In
book 19, pages 294 and 295.

Comanche, recorded In book It,
pages 47 and 48.

Comanche Squaw, recorded In book
19, pages 116 and 117, with an amen
datory notice of location recorded In
book 19, page 236.

Copper Pick, recorded in book 19.
peges 76 and 77.

Colonial, recorded in book 19, page
(0.

Eccentric, recorded In book 19.
page 76.

Josie Mac, In book 19,
pages 149, 150.

Little Pappoose, recorded In book
19, pages 172 and 172.

Little John, recorded In book 19,
pages 170 and 171.

Morning star, recorded in book
19, pages 171 and 172.

Mayflower, recorded In book IS,
page 1.

Pearl Mac, recorded In book 19,
pages 152 and 153.

Sulphide, recorded In book 19, pag
es 293 and 294.

William Palmer, recorded in book
19. pages 1H and 152.

Copper Crown, recorded In book
21, pages 632 and 633, with an amen-
datory location notice recorded 'n
book 22, pages 215 and 216.

Copper King, recorded in book 21,
page 633, with an amendatory loca
tion notice recorded In book 22, pago
215.

Fulton, recorded in book 19, pages
1 and 2. .

Comanche Trail, recorded in book
19, page 378.

Arrow Head, recorded In book 23.
page 239.

Buck Horn, recorded In book 23,
page 229.

Comanche No. 2, recorded In book
23. page 231.

Comanche No. 3, recorded In book
23. pages 231 and 232.

Comanche No. 4. recorded In book
23. page 232.

Comanche No. 5, recorded In book
23. pages 232 and 233.

Comanche No. 6. recorded In book
23. page 233.

Comanche No. 7, recorded in book
23. pages 233 and 234.

Comanche No. 8, recorded In book
23. page 234.

Comanche No. 9, recorded In book
23. pages 234 and 235.

Comanche No. 10, recorded in boon
23, page 235.

Medicine Man. recorded in book 23,
pages 235 and 236.

Nona, recorded In book 23, page
236.

Scalping Knife, recorded in bojk
23. page 237.

Tomahawk, recorded in book 23,
page 237.

Wigwam, recoreled in book 23, pag.- -

238.
Young Buck, recorded In oook 23,

page 238.
In linos Alio Mining District.

Pacific Group, Including all those
certain patented mines, of which th'J
names, with the number of their sur-
vey and patents and the number of
the book and pages of Deeds whe.e
their patents are recorded in the of-

fice of the probate clerk and
recorder of said County of Grant

and Territory of New Mexico, are as
follows, to-w-

Ohio, survey Ne. 811, patent No.
2 438, recorded in book 31. pages 105
to 108.

Kept Woman, survey No. 810, pat-
ent o. 22384, recorde-- in book 31,
pages 10S to 110.

Sliver Rule, survey No. 921, patent
No. 2 4569, in boeik 33, pag-
es 119 to 121.

Mina Granele. surey No. 797, pat-
ent Xo. 23926. recoreled In boeik 33,
pag' S 625 to 628.

Mogul, survey No. 796, patent N .

2.192S. recorded in book 33, pag.--
ti2S to 621.

Mackinaw, survey No. 920, patent
No. 24568, recoreled In book 33, pag 8
12 1 tu 121. except that portion there-
of heretofore deeded to Francis Trau-sil- c,

deed of which Is of record ill
saiel office in book 28, pag.s 536 t
52.S.

Soutli Exte nsiem Pacific, survey No.
4 1. patent No. 4S41. recorde-- in book
2j. pane) 545 to 549.

Pacific, survey No. 40. patent No.
4S43. reeoieled in book 25, pages 24
to 32.

Globe Democrat, survey No. 7 3 7.
patent No. 2227S, recoreled In book
:;6. pages 3..",4 to 3'G.

Tainpleej, survey No. 505, pater.t
o. HOST, recorded in boeik 36. pag-

es 2ti3 to 267.
Darling Bill, survey No. 4DG.

No. 1234$, recorded In book 36,
pages 259 to 263.

Atlantic No. 1. patent No. 9607, re-
coreled in book 16. pages 698 to 70J.

Passaic, survey No. 4'JS, patent No.
1 234 K. record)-- 111 boeik 36, pages ZT.i
te 271.

Unpatented group of mines, beinnT
all those certain unpatented lo'lc
mining claims, of which the names,
with the- - number of the book and
page- of Mining Locations wherein
tin ir location notiees arc recoreled in
tin- - olfice eif the probate cbrk and

of the County of
Grant and Territory of New Mexico,
to which said record reference is
hereby made for a more particular
description of said mining claims and
pi i mifs, are as fjllows,

Grey Horse, recorded in book 13,

page 223.
Anna, recorded In book 11, pages

72 and T3.
Tip Top, recorded In book 10, pax-

es 1 and 17.
Pacific No. S, recorded In book 4,

page 292, with an amendatory Iocs,
tlon notice recorded In book It, pag
es 176 and 196.

Pacific Fraction, recorded In book
12, pages 92 and J, with an amen-
datory location notice recorded In
book 13, pages) 82 and 83.

Colorado, recorded In book 12, page
119, with an amendatory location no-

tice recorded In book 13, pages CO 4

and (05.
101, recorded In book 11, pages 111

and 115, with an amendatory location
notice recorded In book 17, page 100,
and with a second amendatory loca-
tion notice recorded In book 17, pag9
143.

Pipe Line, recorded In book 18,
pages 49 and 60.

Summit, recorded In book 18, pag-
es 50 and SI.

Homestead, recorded In book 18,
pages 304 and 305.

Harshaw, recorded In book IT,
pages 144 and 145.

Marion, recorded In book 17, page-e- s

145 and 148.
Tramway, recorded In book IT,

pages 75 and 78.
Southern Slope, recorded In book

17, pages 76 and 77,
Minister, recorded in book 20, page

609.
Lucille, recorded In book IT, pages

328 and 329.
Deep Down, recorded in book 4,

page 92. with an amendatory location
notice recorded In book 13, pages 131
and 132, with a second amendatory
location notice recorded in book 16.
pages 521 and 622.
In the Chloride Flat Mining

Fleming and Taylor Group, being
all those certain unpatented lole
mining claims, of which the names,
with the number of the book and
page of Mining Locations where their
location notices are recorded In the
office of the probate clerk and

recorder of said County of
Grant and Territory of New Mexico,
to which said record reference is
hereby made for a more particular
description of said mining claims anl
premises, are as follows, to-w- lt:

Great American, recorded in book
20, page 314.

Terrible, recorded in book 20, page
314.

Silver City, recorded in book 20,
page 361.

Western Beauty, recorded In book
20. page 360.

Falrview, recorded In book 20. pas?
374.

Milwaukee, recorded in book 20,
page 463.

Chicago, recorded in book 20, pag-- a

462 and 463.

I

iron King, recorded In book -- 0.

paged C15 and 616.
Limestone Quarry, recorded !n

book 21, page 134.
Silver Cross, recorded In book 21,

page 147.
In the Silver Flat Mining District
Newcombe Sc Betts Group, being

all those certain unpatented lo 1c

mining claims, of which the names
with the number of the book and of
Mining Locations where their loca
tion notices are recorded In the office
of the probate clerk and ln

recorder of said County of Grant anj
Territory of New Mexico, to which
said record reference is hereby made
for a more particular description of
said mining claims and premises, are
as follows, to-w- lt:

Goliah, recorded in book, 24, pag;
50.

Cowboy, recorded In book 24. page
1.

Second Value, recorded In book 24.
pages 1 and 2.

Apex, recorded In book 24, page 1.

Flerro No. 1, recorded In book 2',
page 2.

Flerro No. 2, recorded In book 24.
pages 2 and 3.

Fierro No. 3, recorded In book 2',
page 3.

Fierro No. 4, recorded in book 2 4.

pages 3 and 4.
Flerro No. !5, recorded In book 2 1,

page 4.
Fierro No. 6, recorded In book 24.

page 4.
Sarah Jane, recorded In book 24.

page 5.
I'nicorn, In book 24, page

5.
Aonzo, recorded in book 24, pagi s

5 and 6.
Moose, reeorded in book 24, page

6.
Ibex, recorded in beiok 24. pages

6 and 7.

Fraction, recorded In book 24. page
7.

ikahoma,. recorded in book 24,
pages 7 and 8.

L'naker. receirdeei In boeik 24, page
8

recorded In book 24. page 8

First Value, recorde-- in book 21.
page 502. with an loca-- t

on notice receirele-- in book 22, pa;;-c- h

639 anil 64".
Ademis, recorded lu book 11. Ia-e-- s

755 and 75U, with an amendatory
leication noti-- recorded In book 2 1.

page 52.
Mikaelo, recorded In book II. pig1'

757, with an amendatory location no-

tice recorded In book 24, page 51.
Invincible, recorde-- in book 6. page

221. with an amendatory loca'ion no-t.c-

recorded in book 24, page 53.
Plym.'Mit.i Rock, recorded ,n boeik

C. page 214. with ai) amendatory lo-

cation notice recorded in book 24,
page 54.

California, recorded In book 6, pa ie
215, with an amendatory locution no-

tice recorde-- in book 24, page 52.
Virginia, recorded in book 6. pag-

es 215 and 216, with an amendatory
location notie recorded In b k 24.
page 55.

Atlaf, recorded in book 6, pagr-2- 22

and 223, with an amendatory lo-

cation notice recordei in book 2 1.

page- 31.
In the- - Anelcrsoii Mining it.

Gila Iliv. Group, being ail those
certain unpatented lode mining
claims, eif which the nairu-- with the
number of tin- oook and page of Min-

ing I.ocati his w here their
notices are in the office of
the probate, clerk and re-

corder of said County of Grant unJ
T.o r I, .re of S.V .C l , vi Ml to whle.l

said record reference Is hereby made
for a more particular description of
said mining claims and premises, ar
as follows, to-w- lt:

Jumbo, recorded In book 13. page
(9.

Yankee Girl, recorded in book l.page 68.
Big Chlrf, recorded In book 13,

pages 88 and 89.
No. 6, recorded In book 22, page 7.
No. 8, recorded In book 22, page 85
Iron King, recorded In book 2 J.

pages 69 and 70.
N 9, recorded in book 22, pages

5 and 86.
No. 7, recorded in book 22, pages

64 and 65.
Jennie, recorded In book 22, page

No. 10, recorded In book 22, page
86.

No. It. recorded In book 22, pag- -
66 and 67.

No. 13, recorded in book 22, page
66.

No. 12, recorded in book 22, jage
S.

Gila Girl, recorded in book 22,
page 70.
Mort Buildings, Puntoffkx, Boarding

llous , Ofnee, Town IjetOt, etc,
Being the following described

property situated In the town of Pl- -
nos Altos, County of Grant, and Ter
ritory of New Mexico.

That certain lot or parcel of land
one hundred and eighty (180) feet
by one hundred and five (105) feet,
more or less, bounded on the north
by an alley and jail, on the east by
a road running west of Bear cree,
on the south by a street and road
running from Silver City to Plnos
Altos, and on the west by the main
street of said town of Plnos Altos.

Also that certain slaughter pen and
corral situate on the road leading
from Pinos Altos to the head of
Whiskey Creek about three hundred
(300) feet in a northerly direction
from the cemetery;

Also that certain lot or parcel of
land beginning at the intersection
a street or road with the east boun
dary line of the Bell and Stephens'
lot and mill site, and running thence
eastwardly one hundred and flfiy-elg-

(158) feet, more or leys, with
said Bell and Stephens line to a street
or road now open and which runs In
a northely direction; thence forty
(40) feet northerly with said street
or road; thence westerly one hun
dred and forty-eig- ht (148) feet to a
road or street; thence forty (40) feet
to the place of beginning;

Also that certain lot or parcel of
land bounded on the north by a croai
street, on the east by the main street
oi the said town of Plnos Altos, and
extending on the latter street about
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e (125)
feet, and on the west by the Good
Enough mine;

Also that certain lot or parcel of
land known as the "Orchard," the
same being inclosed by a fence anl
bounded on the north by a road run-
ning from Silver City to Plnoa Altos,
on the east by street running from
the west side of Bear creek, on the
south by the corral of William Ste-
phens, and on the west by the main
street of said town of Plnoa Altos;

Also that certain lot or parcel of
land upon which Is located a black-
smith shop known as the blacksmith
shop of Bell and Stephens, said lot
being Iwenty-tfiv- e (25) feet by sev-
enty (70) feet, more or anl
bounded on the east by the main
street of said town of Plnos Altos;

Also that lot or parcel of land, to-
gether with the frame house tnereon,
adjoining and west from tho Mack-
inaw mine, the said house thereon be-
ing located about forty (40) feet from
the southeast corner of the building
known as the Bell and Stephens store,
and on road running from Silver- - City
to Plnos Altos;

Also that certain lot or parcel of
land known, located and called tho
Grub Stake mining claim, with adobe
house thereon known as the Miliar
House;

Also that certain lot or parcel of
land upon which are situate twi
frame houses known as the Bobbins
house, situate about seventy (70)
feet In a southwesterly direction from
the school house In said town;

Also that certain lot or pare-e- l of
land upon which Is situated a frame
bouse, about one hundred (100) fe.H
west of Wagner's mill, on the eas:
of and adjoining the Kept Woman
mine-- ;

Also that certain lot or parcel of
land, together with an adobe heiuse
known as the Fox reslde-nc- thereon,
the teald land being bounded on tho
eust by the main stre-e- t of said towu
of Plnes Altos and about three hun-
dred (300) feet In a northerly direc-
tum from Wagne-r'- s mill;

Alsei that certain let or parcel of
land enclosed by a fence, und adjoin-
ing on the south the lot on which th'e
blacksmith shop of Bell and Stephens
heretofore mentioned Is located, and
beiunele-- on the east by the- - mam
street eif said town of Plnos Altew;

Also that certain lot or parcel of
lane) being twenty-liv- e (25) feet by
forty (40 fee t, more eir less, the
same being fence-el- , unel is bounded on
the south by the road bailing from
Silve r City to Pinos Altos (sometimes
railed Cross street, and on the ea-- t

ty lot and buildingn of Joseph Wil-

liams;
AJso that frame house

and standing em the northeast
corne-- ef the Good Enough mining
claim, and lying back of Bell and
Stephens dwelling bouse hereinbefore
m entione-d-

Also the southeast quarter of th
northeast quarte-- of Section tea, lu
Township South of Range
fourtee-- West of tin- New Mexico
Principal Meridian, and that portion
ef the- southwest quarte-- of the
northwest quarter of Section eleven
in Township iglitei-- nouth eif Range
fourteen, west of Ne-- Mexico Prin-
cipal Meridian, described as follows:
I'.i ginning at the northwest ceirin-- of
?'aid southwe-s- quarter of the- north-
west ejuarte-- r of said Section eleven,
and running thence .south along th?
seetlein line be t .ve i Sections ten an 1

eleven In said Township eighteen
South of Range fourteen W--t- . to the
southwest corner of said southwest
quarter ef the northwest quarter of
said Section eleven, tln u'e east along
the division line between said south

west quarter of the northwest quar
tcr of said Section eleven, and the
northwest quarter of the southwest
quarter of said Section eleven, five
hundred forty-si- x and seventy-si- x

hundredths (848.76) feet; thence In m

direction north 22 deg. 29 mln. west
fourteen hundred twenty-nin- e and
seventy-fiv- e hundredths (1429 7 J)
feet, more or less, to the northwest
corner of said southwest quarter of
the northwest quarter of said Section
eleven, to the point of beginning, sub-
ject, however, as to both the above
described parcels of land to the ease-
ment of right of way through, over
and across the same of the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Com-
pany, according to the line of tho
railroad of said Company as the same
now exists.

And, also, tho Dewey mlnjng claim
In said Plnos Altos mining district, of
which the location notice Is recorded
In said probate clerk and
recorder's office In Book 25 of Mining
Locations at pages 208 and 209; and
the Cove mining claim, situated In
said Chloride Flat mining district, of
which tho location notice Is recorded
in said probate clerk and lo

recorder's office In Book 25 of Min-
ing Locations at pages 1$ and 16.

Together with all and singular the
lodes and veins within the line of
said claims (and not excepted on the
official plat), and the dips, spurs and
angles, mines, mining right, minerals,
metals, ores, gold and silver bearing
quarts, rock and earth therein;

Together with all rights, prlvlleg?s
and franchise incident. appendent
and appurtenant or therewith usually
had and enjoyed;

Together with all the easements,
mining fixtures. Improvements and al!
rights of flowage and other water
rights now belonging to the said de
fendant, whether appurtenant to tre
land conveyed by said deed of trust
or not;

Together with all and singular tho
tenements, hereditaments and appur
tenances to said real estate belonging
or In anywise appertaining, and all
the rents. Issues and profits thereof.
and all the estate, right, title, Inter
est, claim or demand whatsoever of
the defendant either in law or equity,
either In possession or expectancy of.
in and to the above described real
estate and Its hereditaments and ap
purtenances;

And together with any and all oth
er real estate of the defendant not
herein specifically mentioned or da- -
scribed' which is situate In the said
county of Grant.

And, also, the personal property de
scribed In the following schedule of
personal property of defendant The
Comanche Mining and Smelting Com
pany, all situated In the county of
Grant, territory of New Mexico:

1 In the barn of defendant on or
near the smelter site hereinbefore de-

scribed: 2 sorrel horses, 2 sets doub'e.
harness, 1 double se-- carriage, 1
buggy, 2 wagons, 1 blanket, 1 curry
comb, 1 brush and 2 horse collars. I

2 In the power house of defendant J

I driers, 1

"-- " ..., o. , aies, waicn g'.aases, lmaterials and supplies, to wit: 1 tin- - 1 chemical thermometer. 2 coi-
ner's blast lamp. 1 tinner's gasoline or Diates. buretts. 20 W alass fun- -
stove, 1 pair block and gripB. 1 volt

round

Globe filing

lamp

copp.-- r

sacks.

en- - niter
Queon

tank. filter, monkey
1" hose;.

scale.brace, office 1 roll top
1 valve. range

lamp

150 lbs.
oil.

roll
the shop drawing paper.

on said 1 roll
to wit: water

1 vise, 1 wiring 1 em
ery wheel stand, cage, ft.
chain, sprocket wheels, Duplex

blocks, bench track
Jacks, jacks, 5 screw jacks,
1 Jennie track Jack, Vi lbs. Burd-- n
rivets, gal. lard oil, pipe tongs,
Stilson 16 shovels, ham-
mer, 13 pipe dies, 29 twist drills, 50
taps. 1C Little Glunt dies, boiler
taps, 1 compass, 4 bolt taps, boiler
taps, check valve, New Boyer long
stroke hamme-rs- , cups, 1 greaje

1 emery wheel elresser, 1

Iron, track chisel, 1 lantern, 1

socket 1 flue cal-
ipers, 1 wate-- r tank.

In about the blast
building on said site: 1 hood
und stack with pipe,
Fairbanks scale, door
castings calclner, buckets,

slag pots, copper moulds, 20
pot bowls, 19 iron tray wheel

barrows, Duplex chain blocks, 19
tubular lanterns,
warehouse truck, 110 rubber hos?,

coke barrows, 18 shovels, ham-
mers, 12 picks, coke forks, coke
wheel barrows, 8 750 red brick, 315J
(ire brick, 3 small iron tray wheel
barrows, 10 Iron wheel

coke tray wheel barrows,
ft. cotton heise, railroad ties, 1

globe valve-- , 3 Tuyere cups, oil cani.
15 tons tapping clay. 125 ft. flanged
pipe. 1 ste-e- l

the on sanl
smelter site: 2 centrifugal pumps, 250
feet rubber belting, 1 India, 1

sheave wheel, toggle plates for
crusher, 10 crushe-- die-s- , plates l:'x
36", crusher check plates. 1 Jiis
Kratlng, shaft hange-rs- , 8 Jig gates,
13 iron washe rs, 2 pick eyes, 1 pinch
bar. 135 lbs. nails, 23 piece- white
pine, 14 lbs. oakum, 50 r ioting
luper, 13 lag screws, lbs. belt lac-

ing. 150 bolts, 3 round bolts,
40 lbs. track 19 molasse s gates,
115 lbs. Iron wire, 1 glo
valve, 2 12 carbon brushes,
2225 sq. wire seree-n- , 21 stud bolu,
4j machine 3 iron w har-
rows, 2 oilers, 1 can, gal.
engine oil, 1 Duplex chain block. 1

grindstone, hismmers, 1

Jack screws, 1 iron vise. 4 hack
saw blade. 2 monkey w 1

hammer, 1 oetagon bar. 1

6 In the building on n.i
Iter site: 1 brass furnace, 1 set

moulders' 50 flasks. 4 ladles, 2i
ft. ruhbe-- hose-- , 140 ft. wire.

7 In the r on said
sme-lte- site: 80 sampling pjns, 1

ample grinder, 1 platform scale,
1ior.-- e whim, 3 cots and 9

wheel barrow.", hand brushes, I ore

sampler, 8 SO ft hose, chair,
1 long brushes.

,v lus alconoi
iamp,

2

sine

8 In the carpenter shop said
smelter site: 2 16' ladders, crorn
cut saw, 1 double, clamp, 1 carpen-
ter's clamp, 4 cabinet maker's clamps,

half round planes, pieces lum-te- r,

sash, 8 window frames, 1 wood
en frame, 88 lbs. wire nails, 1 double
Jack handle, mine car wheels,
gross wood screws, file, ore car
tody, 2 wood tanks, 1 square
tank, 8 carbon brushes.

9 In the shop on
smelter site: 1
screw clamp, bolt header, 2 swage
blacks, 1 anvil, pipe vise, 31 bot-
tom swages, 21 top 20 bottom
fullers, top fullers, 11 flattenere.
punches, chisels, ball peln ham-
mers, 3 blacksmith sledges, strik-
ing 46 tongs, 15 tons black-
smith coal.

10 In the office building on aaid
smelter site: 1 work oench, 1 hood
2'xV, 2 funnel stands. 1 revolving;
burette stand, rool top desks, I

desk, standing desk. 2 of-
fice tables, 1 cabinet
units, Remington typewriter, Oli-
ver typewriter, Burroughs adding
machine, 1 calculating machine, it
chairs, 1 Iron safe, 2 small stands, t
stools. 1 letter press, 1 wringer,
check punch, 2 stoves, 3 card cass.

filing cases, waste paper baskeui.
rotary neostyle and case, 2 numoer-ln- g

machines, 1 mail bag, 1
seal, 3 lamps, 1 pair letter scales, II
Shannon Invoice flies, Babcock fire
extinguisher, 3 vols. Ftesenius Quan-
titative Analysis, 3 button balances,
analytical balance, 1 pulp balance, 1
specific gravity balance. scoop scale,

set platinum weights, 3 sets gram,
weights, assay tons weights, 12 rid-
ers, weights, mortar and X

bucking boards, 1 muller, 1 slag anvil.
4 crucible moulds,
1 cupel tray. 4 cupel machines, 1 coal
shovel, 1 ash rake, poker, 1 ash
pan, 1 nest-- B screens. 11 screens, 1
galvanised still, labora-
tory blaxt lamp, 8 platinum cones.
8 spirals, 3 3 platinum
cones, 13 nickel 1 cane bot-
tom chair. 3 gasoline stoves, 13 bat-
tery 3 coppers, 27 sines, spat-
ulas, 1 wooden mallet, teet lead
measure, 1H dos. evaporating dishes.
1 cork borer. 1 cork borer

dox, cups, 1 copper water
bath, 1V4 dox. pinch cocks. caml
hair brushes, camel hair pencils,
pr. button pliers, 9 pr. button forceps,

pr. iron tipped forceps, dos. rubber
corks, test tube rock. 17 pipe stem
triangles, 18 blast lamp bulos, 1 pr.
asbestos mittens, 2 yds. rubber sheet-
ing, 1 axe, water buckets. 7 drip
pans, lVt dos. sample pans, 2 ruffle.
1 hammer, 1 Carey burner. pr.
tongs, 1 diamond mortar, 1 button
brush, 1 gold pen, 6 roasting dishes.
49 dos. beakers, 17 electrolytic beak-
ers, 19 wash bottles, 6 flasks, 3 as-
pirators. 18 tincture bottles, 1 Regent
bottle. 4 solution bottles. 67 nartinz
flasks. S irlaas retorts. 4 nlnm-ttP- s
naptha hydrameters, 3 cylinders.
nessler tubes, 2C test tubes, 3 gradu- -

neI1.. 4 burette floats. 24 casserole.

ors, 1 dos. sable brushes.
11 In the on said smel

ter site: 1 pr. counter scales, 1 pr.
storeroom trucks', 1 roll top deck, '1
high desk, 1 catalog rack, i table, 3
chairs, 1 desk stool, 1 waste basket.
1 broom, 1 stove, 1 coal scuttle, 1

lamp, 1 galv. sprinkler, 1 water cool
er, 6 magnet telephone boxes, 5 por-
celain light shades, 29 holdfast
guards. 3 portable ele-- telephones, 8
arc light globes, 20 Inner arc light
globes, 2 lbs. pure gum tape. 3 lbs.
Hercules tape, 2 tin lamp reflectors.
5 lamp shades, 26 brass wire connect-
ors, 18 lbs. fuse wire, 76 carbons, VI
porcelain tubes, 6 signal strap keys,
12 cylindrical zincs, 20 tested fuse
links, 8 fuse blocks, 6 socket handles.
6 Hart snap switches, 102 for
electrical apparatus, 45. ft flexible
conduit, 5 attachment plugs, 17 cell-
ing rosettes, 8 shade holders. 7 wail
sockets. 9 switches. 128 lbs. Ins. cop-
per cable, 4 telepheme mouth pieces.
6 Rex wood bells, 32 carbon brushes.
27 P. socke ts. cutouts. 1 lb. Ger-
man silver resistance wire. 20 4 lb,

wire, 10 Edison key sock-
ets, 4 large fuses, 5 knife switche-s- , 14
porcelain attachment plugs, 116 car-
bon brushes, 2 pr. wire splicing
clamps, 1 pr. wire stretche-irt- . 311
wood cross arm pins. 625 glass insula-
tors, 1081 porcelain knobs, 273

lamps. 93 Thomas
38 porcelain tubes. 315 lixi. seido, 27
battery zincs, 15 Iron pole- - s.ps. t

batte-r- zincs, 8 lbs. fuse tape-- , 6
terminals, 12',i lus. Instituted
wire-- , 24 (Jem wire holders, 4 Sampson
carbons, 6 pr. Conda prisms. 3 iron
pins. Iron bracket), 2 P rce la 'i
shades, 17 screw pins, 3 7 lbs. insulate
cable, 137 lbs. Insuiate-- copper ca-
ble, Sinsulute-- pins. 64 gl.e.--

40 telephone croto arms, lit lbs.
bare copper wire-- , 87 porcelain elea's.
1 field 4 receiv-
ers, 2 cnble Insulators. 4 stocks dale's
Compound. Perkins switch. 1 II,.
fuse wire, 4 transmitters, 5oo leather
nail heads. 1 Iron bell, 3 Kdl-io- n

sockets. 12 wood lull cor I

adjusters, 24 fuses, 6. gas burners, H50
paper fc6uo lilte-- papers. S2 lbs.
rubber tubing, lbs. corks. 22 los.
Scaling wax, S lbs. absorbent eo'.ton,
1 437 sampling envelopes, ;70
crucibles, 27 lbs. jjlas.-- tub'i-g- . 17i:
scorifiers. 6S glass beakers. :;; t;las--

funnels. 55 porcelain cause! ol.s, 94
glass flasks, 4 gasomete r tu.'- s. 1S
annealiifc clips. 1 6 ' 0 cupels. 34 test
tulies. 1 test tube brush. 29 rubber
corks, 224 loo. nitric ueid, 2')4 lbs.
hydrochloric acid, 312 los. sulphuric

ammeter, 1 8" bell, 22gong pump, 1 Curley transit corn-close- d

fuses, 1 4' step ladder. 1 tin piete, 2 transits complete, 1
oil 1 oil 4 engineer's protractor. 1 draftman'swrenches, 50 ft. rubber 16 1 set engineer's scales. 3
feet 3" leather belting, 4 sockets, 1 1 triangular 1 pr.

4 oil cans. 8 lbs. ring packing, gclseors. 1 chair, desk.gate 2 telephone transmitters. I cenuol(i triangles, 3 Iron
7 guards. 3 telephone receivers, poles t Curley level complete, 1
9 lbs. flake graphite, 2 tubular lan-iev- el complete. 1 set railway
tern. lola cement. 3 gals, en- - 3 Irregular curves. 3 cabinets,gine oil. 2 gals, cylinder 30 cored j 2 draw,ng tables. 2 drawing boards,
carbons. 2 Philadelphia leveling rods, 1

3 In machine of Dupiex 6 yards Anvil
dant smelter site, a lot of,mounted drawng paper. vellum
tfiols. materials and supplies, tracing cloth, 1 dox. cakes col- -

pipe machine,
1 mine 20

2

chain vises, 8
4 ratchet

16
3 3
wrenchew, 1

2
2

2
2 oil

cup, solder-
ing 1

wrench, expander,

and furnuce
smelter

take-dow- n 1

suspension
for 2 ore

30 20
siag

headlights, 1

ft.
2

3 6

large tray
2

50 21

plate.
In concentrator

w
9

4

6
2

sip ft.
8

spikes.
galvanized n

ft.
bolts, ho, I

eil

3

machinists
axe-- .

foundry I

tools,

samph building

betiding,
2

4 handled
oa
1

2 76
2

4
1 1

blacksmith sal.t
1 blacksmith vise,

1
1

swages,
6 1

9 3
8

hammers,

8
typewriter 1

1 1
1

1

8 8
1

leather

1

1

1
1

3
4 1 pestle,

3 scortfler moulds,

1

1 magnet. 1

crucibles,
crucibles,

jars, 4
1

sharpener.
1 annealing

3
3 1

1
1

2

8

warehouse

tin

W. 8

annunciator

in-

candescent

2
I

telephone,

1

2

protractor,

4

'curVes.

4
2

1

2

4

8

2
2

5

2

5

2

2

(Contiuuexi on Page Six.)
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.. AMUSEMENTS

Crystal
Every Lady Attending

Our matinee on Wednesday Next will receive
a souvenir, and every matinee a ticket will be

given for two special prizes on Wednesday
Afternoon.

Matinee Every Day

Evenings 7:15, 8:15, 9:15

COLOMBO

THEATRE
W. B. MOORE, Mgr.

The Best Up-to-Da- te

Motion Pictures

Comic Pictures at all Shows

i
Henry C. Voss, Songs.

Julian J. Suyskal, Violinist.
Mlse Jennie Craig, Pianist,

Two Shows, 8:15 and 9:15.

I ADMISSION IOC

MINNEAPOLIS
Rooming House

4 Sod Lb Second St., Corner Iron.
Jdl new Iron beds. - Room for

Safekeeping. 81ngle room, tl.it
er week. No Invalid! received.

ed: pournelle
Carpenter
and Builder

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Phone : Shop 106B. Residence 353.

hop Cirner Fourth St. and Copper Ave.

ALBUQUERQUE, R. U.

B. II. Briggs & Co.

DRUGGIST
ALVARADO PHARMACY

Conur Bold Are, and 1st St.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
Occidental Building

Bring Ui Your Prescription!

5 Hi if
X short man can travel as

J fast as a giant If he makes
his feet go farter.

XJkewUe, shrt lacsJs
scattered on different pages
will often do the work of a
display ad, and their coit Is
la a mere trifle.

We have many advertis-
ers who use them dally.

7 HE CITIZEN
If too are too busy, s'nd

lor our ma man.

vvHvvvHvvvvvmivmvH

I

Thea tre

at 2:45; All Seats 10c

You Want to Grow--

To Be a Strong Man,
don't you? Well, eat good, nourishiojj
bread and thrive on it. You will al-

ways find delicious, wholesome bread
that the children will prefer to any-
thing else for a luncheon or at meal
time at BALLING'S

PIOXF.EU BAKERY.
207 South Ktrst Street.

Strong Brothers

i H SICCNO tTHUI

Mrs, R. B. Patten
Lady Assistant

Pure Ice Cream I
Tot Us season of till oar

telielona cream, is mors pop-Ja- r
Um ever. All orders,

arte or small. In or out of the
lty, promptly eared for, and

deUvery in good condition,
guaranteed.

The Matthew Dairy & I

. Mipply company
Ull No. Fourth L phoae 43.

. .msSS M d

X . .

i August Sale Specials
;Mvn h jsnoes 1.2V. up

11.23 up
Carpet Slippers 35e
Men's 75c Shirts 60c
Mi-n'- i $1.50 Straw Hats.. $1.00
Men's $1.50 Pantaloon. . . $1.00
Men's $2.50 Pantaloons. . .$2.00
Sulo or Tin and F.namcl Ware.
2 Tin Cui 5
Hundreds' of other bargains. i

CASH BUYERS UNION
. Ym. IH.ldo, ITop. 122X. 2n.l j

5

THIRD STREET
Meat Market

Ml Kinds of Fresh anil Rait Meat
Steam Sausage Factory.

EMIL KLEINWORT
Masonic Building, .North Third Street.

Constipation eauses headache, nau-- k

a, dizziness, languor, lit art palpita-
tion. Drastic physics gripe, rickcii,
weaken the bowels and don't cure.
Doan's Regul.ts a.t gently and cure
constipation. 25 cent. Ask yoir
druggist.

We sew on buttons, llubhs Laun-
dry Company.

P1NCM0T WAS CHEERED

IN CONVENTION AT

SPOKANE

.Continued From Pace One.)

however, has been mace
possiuit , or. ut h ast, hub bi e.i fi.nl-tilatr- d

by the government," sa.d lie.
"The fact that the national govern-
ment has denied It wj,se to take up
the matter has been one of tho
strongest arguments appealing to cap"
Itallsts to do likewise.

"There Is no competition as be

This,

There very

funds much

Many
"The

much.

results:
hand

rights

exacting

tween national private funds, propert target, Joined with
an attempt at all times this fact that In

of to of ditch of
through obtain- - regarded by everyone as re-In- g

upon every evil in corn-mig- ht

safely mode and io avoid munlty
taking such work ns could bo almost unlimited
handled by others. skill, and control.

The "Tnp
but, like most of

ofexpected, of nf Ideas. Wherever
fifty-tw- o millions of dollars be ng bp defectf(
availab to 1909, be- -

be rf.mcdl:(1 onetwice as much as forseen. nnme Congre an
There laid systems oflrlclal w(i09which involve ultimate reclama- -

to remedytlon of several millions acres. Large fh dp tnroughworks whose Mich that of th nnhoa, Btlopt0(, Byhave been by pri
vate and corporate enterprise,

built. In It may be stated
that in r'lund numbers there were

r. lrr.iRation 01 t5glnnl.,K,r.ycar 5,000 farms, on aggre-
gate acreage of 700,000 acre?. Stor-
age of flood had been created
and In use to extent of
million acre-fee- t. Canals and ditches
were ready for use of un apgregat
length of than 3,000 miles,
distance eiiual to that ncr 'ss
United States. eight tunnels
had been built of length of
feet. Many thousands of smaller

such as flumes,
bridges, turnouts, were

thousand miles of in op-

eration and yardages of earth moved
to that handled in the

same time at Panama.
lias Plenty to

"The works in hand will re-f-

quire all of fund
several years. Each large work is

to point where it
ir.flllp noaRihli hllllftrOfls homt

of

are
of

are

have made
of

have those
rights, that action

can be only up
matter with infinite tact nnd prt- -

with tho resources of
the fund.

Of
every It

that
ad could be or that
its could be withou
flaw. The very
by the been source of

on land,
Is freely

this one of tho
of con- -

as being condl- -
for the of federal

The of work is also

ATJlITQUKRQr TITIZEN. 10, Itflt.

has rome be a
matter of general remark that the
government la slow.

may
does not stand
are few corporations

which have accomplished with the
as been

carried by ser- -
Vice.

Complications.
of

fund
h If not more, skill pa-

tience than In,
on one had are the settlers

for
other are engineering

and of vested
water and rlRhts of

way, with land titles, all
of which must be worked

untie? regulations. The
federal employee Is by all

and but as a when
rather the is the the man con-pa- rt

the government trol the Is as a matter
legitimate enterprise course

facts which Investments sponsible for the
be ; and you have a combination
up which

successfully I tact self
rroRTCss Made. reclamation act Is not a pcr- -

feet document, acts"The reclamation fund has been ConKrPsai , tne comrromlgelarger than was conflicting. Mt tnPRe
December. thise , laIng was and not by

have beer, out )g thanthe to attem,t
rxiFt

Is
I hey passed over

have
been all,

p
over with

waters
actual the a

more a
the

Fifty
a 85,000

structures, headgates,
tc, completed

a telephone

comparable

Do.
now

the reclamation

completed a has
of

the

act have a

the neigh

yet
the

the

like a

the

the

and
any

the in Anv
nueded Improvements should be

the of law- -
m illrinir Itsirl r itirilr1r -

'on of the Fen- -
afe and each of which

for and
gent advice from men."

FIRE m BALKED

Hot to Start and
the Illa,c too Late

to Do Much.

veteran black team, which
was from the Second
street station to tho when
the new station was

a bit of artistic
nt 12:30 o'clock this when
they were called upon to run to a
fire the corner Grand avenu

but t:, house was
wnin they reached It. The firemen
v ere minutes
horses the barn,

Chief wag very much dis- -

at the action the horses,
feared that old horses would

have be with new ones,
a couple of this

they were all right. The chl"f
says lie has drivers and be
ileves the tiorses when
tailed on acain.

fire loss was about $1,000.
l'ouse was empty, and the cause of

fire not known.

Never can tell when you'll mash a
finger or a cut, bruise, burn
scald. Be Dr.

Oil relieves tho
pain cures the wound.

o
FOR TtENT Rooms for

Rent The Cltlcen office.

and where returns are to the and 11111 street, where a frame hou-- e

fund, but it has numerous to Martin Hyan was
or each which

quires more money for ' KirFt one Pulled, back and then '.h

There Is lack of work ' lhl '' while the firemen en

these The oppor- - came exasperated. after
for further much and no little whippiir;,

the waste waters almost ur.llm- - tncy Parted and took the fire wagon
rted. especially In iocalltl. s where on the fastest ride of its
attempts been on a small
scale and complications such nn- -
lure arisen, especially of
vested successful

taken by following
the
tience, coupled

course, there is always anoth- -
er side to large problem. is
not conceivable reclamation

wholly perfect
administration

benefits abour

criticism. The requirement of resi-
dence or in the
borhood, criticised as In
volving unnecessary hardship, and

is requlrmenf
which majority Congress
sidered an essential,
tlon advancement
funds.

slowness

TVTXDAY, At'Gl'ST

ciicird n-- id It to

always
truisms, is statement

.vhieh close analysis.

available as has
on reclamation

successful handling
rrclnmatlon probably requires

ii.dustrial enter-
prise,
dumorlng immediate on
the prob-
lems complications

to difficult
defective

pnliently
out

regarded

on
stimulate

requires

upwards

therefore,
magnitude

officials direct charge.

brought to attention the
ni4 tho

committees irrigation
House, Is

seeking suggestions Intelll- -
practical

llcfuscd Firemen
Kcaclictl

The fire
transferred

Highlands
established,

temperament
morning

nt of

beyond redemption

twenty-fiv- e getting th.:
out o:

Burtless
pleased, of
""d the

to replaced
but tryouts morning
proved

changed
will respond

The The

the is

suffer or
prepared. Thomas'

Eclectrle Instantly
quickly

Furnished
cards at

coming
rumiflca- - belonging burn-tion- s,

divisions, re-,'"- 8-

considerable
completion. no hurrying

finished. Finally
tunltles conservation coaxing

exlsteno.

reclamation

brought

TO BE OR TO

0rV ,
A

Report of the Condition of

THE BANK COMMERCE
OF ALBUQUERQUF, MEXICO

at the close of business July 3, 1909
(Monday, July 5, 1900 teiog a holiday.)

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts . . $l,033,mr8Bonds and Other Securities - . 10 0(1000
Real Estate . la'onOOO
Furniture and Fixtures 555000Cash and Due from other banks 587,112.08

- $1,627,961 66
LIABILITIES

Capital Paid Up j 150,000.00... .S.irpiusand Fronts .... 42 128.14
Deposits Subject to Check .... .... 957l23!oO
Time Certificates of Deposit . - . . 478,71o!42

$1,627,961.56

Territory of New Mexico, County of Bernalillo s.
WS. Strickler, vice president and cashier of the above named bank,

do solemnly iswenr that the ubove btaten.ent is true to the best of mv know
ledge and belief. . W. 8. STRlCKLfcR,

Vice President and Cashier '

'Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd dav of July A. D. 1909
R.M.MERRITT

Notary Public
Correct Attest

SOLOMON LUNA
J. C. rIALDKinCE

DR. COOK'S IIP
AN INTERESTING ONE

Hector of St. Jolin'H Spent Six Weeks
on Vacation and Now Itcturns

to Say Farewell.

Ttev. Fletcher Cook, who nas ac-
cepted a call to San Franclbco, ex-
pects to remain in Albuquerque until
ufter the flnst of September before
leaving to begin his work in the coist
city.

Hev. Cook's itinerary during his
vacaiton was an intererting one.
Leaving here Sunday, June 26, after
service, he spent Monday in Hocor:"),
Tuesday In Belen, Wednesday In Fo-- t

Wingato, Thursday in Gallup, Friday
in Wlnslow, and thenco from his mis
sion field he went to Spring Grove,
California, reaching there Sunday,
July 4. Spring Grove la quite 400
miles north of Los Angeles, and ;s
on Monterey, bay, the prettiest place.
Dr. Cook says, he ever saw. He
served the church, St. Mary's-by-the-Sc- a,

during the whole month of July.
Here he met Bishop Nichols of San

Francisco and Dr. Clampett of Trin-
ity church, and throueh them came
his call to be associate rector of Trin-
ity church. The interim between tho

and third Sundaysln July h
took in the Elks' convention. The
last few day of July and the first
few days of August he spent with his

I I NOT BE?

fM0 Si'"

OF
NEW

I,

W.J.JOHNSON

Builders and
native n4 Chicago Lunker,

aucuuj Fluwr, Ume. Our

J. C BALDRIDGE

daughter in Los Angele. On his
way home he visited General Tark-Ingto- n

at Glendora, Calif., held ser-
vices in" Wlnslow, Gallup and Fort
Wingate, arriving home yesterday
morning.

Trinity church, to which Dr. Cook
has been called as associate rect r,
ik the oldest, strongest and richest
church in California. The church
building cost $200,000 and is one of
the few buildings the earthquake dil
not harm. The annual Income of the
church average over $20,000. it is
called t':ie "men's" church, there be-
ing usually more than three hundred
men in attendance on Sunday mori.-ing- s.

Dr. Cook will take the church
services alternantely with Dr. Clam-
pett. There are as helpers in the
church work the vicar, the curate and
the missionary.

Mr. Cook will officiate and preaoh
in St. John's church Sunday mornings,
including Sunday, September 5.

Mrs. Cook and Fletcher, Jr., who
are summering at Clinton, Iowa, will
Join Mr. Cook at San Francisco early
in September. Miriam goes to Wolfe
Hall, Denver; Lois to Bethany, To.ie-k- a,

and Coburn enters freshman la
the I'niversity on the hill.

SirF.KIFF'S S.LK.
In the District Court, Bernalillo Coun-

ty, Territory of New Mexico.
Marcus Kelly, plaintiff, vs. Mrs. H. M.

Bennett, otherwise known as Laura
B. Bennett, defendant.

No. 7718.

By virtue of an execution issued out
of the District Court of Bernalillo
County, Territory of New Mexico, on
the eighth day of April. A. D. 190'),
In the suit of Marcus Kelly against
Mrs. H. M. Bennett, otherwise known
us Laura B. Bennett, case No. 7713,
I have levied on the following goods
and chattels, t: One piano and
piano chair and twenty-on- e music
rolls; one dining room sideboard; one
dining room buffet; three sectional
book cases; one lamp; one lamp
shade; one veneered writing table;
one oak writing desk and one oak

Idining room table.
The said suit aforesaid being for

damages for breach of contract !'

imployment Judgment was ren-
dered against the defendant. Mrs.
H. M. Bennett, etc., on the sixth
day of April, A. D. 1909. for
the amount of $375.00, with costs
and legal interest from said date, the
amount of judgment with interest lo
date of sale beinj $386.23.

Notice is hereby given that Oil

Tuesday, the twelfth day of October,
A. D. 1HU9, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, at the warehouse of the Secur-
ity Warehouse & Improvement Com-
pany, at No. 414-41- 6 West Marquetti
avenue. Albuquerque, N. M., the un-

dersigned, sheriff of Bernalillo Coun-
ty, Territory of New Mexico, will isell
at public auction to the highest bld-ii- c

r for cash the above described per-

sonal property and chattels or to
much thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy the jjaid plaintiff Judgment
aloresaid, with costs of tsuit, etc., ex-- pi

nses of sale and storage, etc,
JKSFS ROMERO,

SheiiiT of Bernalillo County, New
Mexico.
Au-jus- t lUth. 1909.

Sec I. II. Cox. Jie plumber, for gar-

den hose... All grades and prices,
Ironi S3 to $H. Curdcn lioe repair,
lug. 700 West Central. IMioiy 1020.

. n
lioii't let the baby suiter from e

yem.i. sores or any itching of the
skin. Dunn's Ointment givits instar.t
eli. f. cur. s quickly. Perfectly saf':

f .r childn u. AH druggists sell it.

Finishers Supplier
Sherwta -WUllMia Falsi n,

at. Glass, Skill, !, s

423 SOUTH FIRST

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS

Tltc Metals.
New York, Aug. 10. Copper firm,

standard spot, $12.73 12.85; lead,
$4.25 4.32.

St. Ixmls Wool.
St. Louis, Aug. 10. Wool un-

changed; territory and western medi-
ums, 23i28c; fine mediums. 2224c;
fine, 13 19c.

Money Market.
New York, Aug. 10. Bar silver,

50 Tic; prime paper, 4?i4 per cent;
call money easy, 22M per cent;
Mexican dollars, 44c.

Grain and Provisions.
Chicago. Aug. 10. Wheat Sep.,

57?ic; Dec, 9595c.
Corn Sept., 634c; Dec. 53?4c.
OaUs Sept.. 3636V4c; Dm.,

36c.
Pork tpt., $20.45; Oct., $18.90.
Lard Sept., $11.17'3; Oct., $11.

12.
Kibs Sept., $10.87 &; Oct.. $10.

57i.
New York Stocks.

New York, Aug. 10. Following
were closing quotations o nthe stock,
exchange today:
Amalgamated Copper 86 H
Atchison 139 T,
New York Central 139 H
Southern Pacific 134, 't,
I'nion Pacific 204
United states Steel 77 ,

do. preferred 126

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Aug. 10. Cattle Receipts

6 000; weak; beeves, $4.407.7S;
Texas steers, $4.40 i 5.60; western
steers. $4.00(fi 6.00; stockers and feed-
ers. $3.O0c5.15; cows and heifers,
$2. 30ft 6.30; calves, $5.508.00.

Hogs 'Receipts 12.000; best steady.
others weak; light, $7.50Jr8.05: mix
ed, $7.30 8.05; heavy, $7.204f8.05;
rough, $7.20fi'7.40; good to choice,
heavy, $7.40f.i 8.r; pigs. $7.008.00;
bulk of sales. $7.50 7.90.

Sheep Receipts IS, 000; steady;
native, $3.00 i 5.10; western, $3.00
5.75; yearlings, $4.7011)5.75; native
lambs, $4.50 !i 7.80; western lambs,

l.50(fi 7.75.

KaiiMiH City IJcstH'Ji.
Kansas City, Aug. 10. Cattle Re-

ceipts 12.000, including 3,000 eouth-ern- s;

steady; native steers, $4.50
7.50; southern steers, $3.50i,5.15;
southern cows, $2.60 di 4.00 ; native
cows and heifers, $2.30 ji' 7. 25 ; stock-
ers and feeders, $3.00 ill 5.25; bulls,
$3.00ci 4.00; calves. $ 4.00 7.00; west-
ern steers, $4.00 i 6.25; western cows,
$2.710 41 4.50.

Hogs Receipts 5.000; steady; bulk
of sales. $7.50(1( 7.75; heavy, $7.70
7. NO; pasekers and butchers, $7.56
7. SO; light. $7.40' 7.70; pigs, $6.50
7.25.

Sheep Receipts 6,000; steady;
muttons, $f 00 c 5.00; lambs. $5.50
i. Co; rang... wethers, $3.501 6.00;
range ewes, $3.00'.j 4.75.

"Had dyspepsia or Indigestion for
ars. No appt tile, and what I did

eat distressed me terribly. Burdo k
Blood Hitters cured me." J. H.
Wa'ker, Sunbury, Ohio.

o
Very low price on gmrven Bom to

close out stock. Come In before we
are sold out I. H. Cos. 70 .W. Car
tral,

A
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MANY PLANS SUGGESTED LOCAL BRANCH Y.W.C.A
COTTON'S SHORT CROP FOR 1909 IHS 10 PROLONG LIFE BEGINS WORK VITJI

i

BONANZA HARVEST FOR THIRTEEN STATES OF THE CLUB MANY HEfilBEliS

Meeting Last Night Discussed Directors Are Chosen rip.d Will
CELEBRATEDWays and Means and at Once Organize :ne

Sent Committee Various Com-

mittees
E

Out Again.

lli A O IiWfI' li''.A- f COTTON FIELD READY

AT TOP, A MAMMOTH COTTON COMPRESS AT OKLAHOMA CITY.
OK. BELOW, COTTON BALE RE4DY FOI5 THE MARKET. AND COT-

TON BOLL BEFORE BURSTING. ''

Memphis, Aug. 10. With a short
crop, the shortest in t'n years. King
Cotton is still king south of Mason
and Dixon line, and t he planters,
scenting prosperity in every breez.i,
look forward to a bonanza year.

With the west proud of its gigantic

$800,- -

hoir.. h,it
and

extent
Texas will

While drouth
of wheat and corn, against King Cotton on the plains of

the eouth, lacking a bumper crop, ex-- - Texas, the Mississippi delta, the rich- -

pects to share Just as heavily in the est spot in America, has
prosperity of the harvest moon.

It'a (ha nrli,a thai 1 . ... u 1, - i f 1 M. . J . ' , ' . . - ,,.ut l.i.l .J . l l . l - . .

drouths

output

which
cotton is in sight for this year, ; drowned the cotton land and

and nt cotton spells igold. replanting a necessity.
It used to be the south only got 5 Cotton is planted early in the spring

cents a pound for ite Those. 'und grows ae fast us com.
were the days for the southern

'

It Is u hardy plant and needs only
planter when each yeur's crop was plenty of and a warm sun.
mortgaged before It was planted, airijouly cultivation is to
when a planter counted himself lucky i the weeds from choking out the
If he broke even after a season bit- - young cotton plants,
ter work and labor. The rains in delta tlrs

the world was learning spring made it impossible to ko- j

nnd more to use cotton. And thJ the weeds out of the cotton, and :t
United States had a practical mono;i-- I is estimated much was aban-ol- y

o raising of it. The demand doned account. in th.s
rose, price rose, and a. new day same region planters have experlen-se- t

in for the south. ed a of rain, Just when the grow- -

With nt cotton the souh paid ling plants need It most
Its mortgages, canceled its debts, be-

gan to put money in the bank. Good
times had come.

With nt cotton the south coun-
try wiil be swept up to new heights
of prosperity. What matter the short
crop? That but helps the price cllmo.
It's the law of Bupply demand.

The south can raise 11.000,000 bales
at IF-- cents a pound much more prof-
itably than 14,000,000 bales at 10

cents a pound.
The government report on July 23

showed the condition of the crop .o
be 71.9 per cent, as compared with
the June report of 74 per cent, ail
the July, 1908, report of 83 per
The government gathers its statist' .'8

lrom every portion of the cotton re-

gion, nnd its report is usually regard-
ed as being as near the truth ua it is
possible for human agencies to

Texas, the greatest cotton produc-
ing state in the country, usually sends

LOCAL (LKS PLAN

FOR A eooa TIME

piuiUh Daiiix- - to lie Given evt
Week Will lie Unique and

Knjoyablc.

Members of thv local lodge of Elks
are busily studying their d!

in search of Spanish phra-se- s

by which they be able to ask for
dances on the evening of Wednesday,
August 18, when the lodge will

entertain with a Mexican bailie. The
event will be one of the most unique
of the kind ever attempted by any or-

ganization in city and those in-

tending to go are 1'ioklng forward M
the of their lives.

A meeting of the entertainment
committee was held in the Elks' eluo
rooms last evening many ne.v
plans were formulated for the enter-
tainment of the guests. While many
of the attractions of the evening are
known, some ure bi lug kept as a
pji asant surprise.

dunces will be interspersed
with musical numbers and Spanih
c'aneing, while the feature of the
i vi ning will he a genuine cn-- lit; hi.
A ciH-- pit will Irj arranged in this
(inter of the dance hull, and t!ie
fifiture will no doubt be rceeivi 1.

faws ;Kifyja

The south will clean up
ir.nn Ml in mnrkpt 000,000 this year from its crop.

long have killed retarded
the growing cotton this summer to
such an it in estimated th-.- t

fall snort of lier usuil
bumper crop by 1,000,000 bales.

has been warr'ng
this year

been vksited
nl dil'fcront times with excessive rains
andn turbulent floods, ha--

cent made

cotton.
dark

rain Ta:
necessary k"i

of
frequent the

But more

acreage
nthe on this Irately
the

lack

and

cent.

come.

Spanish

will

local

this

time

and

The

well

Cotton experts estimate this year,?
crop at Il.000.ff00 bales, unless favor-
able weather during the remainder of
the summer improves the condition of
i i n 1. v . .1 . m j v., u i . u . . i. ... -
will be something like 3.000.000 bales
short of lat year's crop, whloh
amounted to nearly 14,000.000 bales.

But there is no sorrow and waill is
In Dixie. It is predicted that the
price will go to 15 cents per poun 1.

Iist year's crop averaged between 9

and 10 cents.
The cotton planter, like his brother

in the north and west who raises
wheat and corn, has always been
more or less at the mercy of fictitious
market manipulation. In the pal
few years planters bave banded to-

gether In all sections of the south in
an effort to hold their crop for a cer-

tain price. Immense warehouses ha.'e
been built in which hundreds of

of bales of cotton are stored

The cocks will be minus the custom-
ary gaffs, so that no blood will be
shed.

The committee on refreshments re-

ports that a sufficient quantity of hot
tamales. Mexican beans, black coffee
and tortillas will be prepared to feed
500 hungry dancers.

The invitations sent out last even-

ing request all those attending to d )U

nK.,.u
cations, the costumes will vary from
the laboring man and woman to tho

Castillian type. Another
unique feature of the event will be
the dance programs which will read
as follows:

1. Frljole waltz.
2. Como le va two-ste- .

3.
4

6.

8.

1".

Dinero waltz.
Huena Salud two-ste-

E.ita Buena waitz.
Tortillas two-ste- p.

Enchiladas waltz.
Chile Con Came two-ste- p.

Loco Falta de Calor waltz.
Mucho TrabaJo two-ste- p.

Vilnius por la Casa waltz.
A number of extra dances will com-

plete one of the pit-an- ri test soe'. il

everts ever given its ni nibers by th
lodge.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED To bu- about 12 acr
city, all or partly in alfalfi

with fruit ir shade trees.
A ill. -- s P. . box 21li.

FOR

kino txyrlox
WAXES MIGHTY.

United states produced subscriD- -

monopoly of growing of
ton.

has 1 lists for the
the cot- -

In the 1870 decade a crop of
2.500.000 bales at 24 cents netted
$300,000,000.

In the decade of 1880, 5,000,- -
000 bales at 12 cents netted
$300,(100.000.

In the deende of 1S90, 10.000,- -
000 bales at 6 cents netted $300,- -

000, U00.
In the early years after 1900,

10.000.000 bale at 10 cents net- -
ted $500,000,000.

In 1908, 14.000,000 bales at 10
cents netted $700,000,000.

In 1909 11,000,000 bales at 13
cents will net $800,000,000, the
highest value in history for one
year's cotton crop.

fall, .for. he believe playing
price before Felling cotton.

This year the short crop will ac-

complish far more. In the way of a
better price than a thousand combina-
tions of this kind

Should cotton go to 15 cents a
pound this winter, it will bring back
to the south about $800,000,000, qu'te
a tidy sum for thirteen stateB. At
the present time it is estimated that
$200,000,000 has been loaned on the
growing crop. Dixie banks suppiv
most of this money, although some of
it comes from New York.

From now on there will bo feverish
speculation in cotton market's.
Manipulators will employ men a l

over the outh to daily reports
on the condition of the crop. The
next government report will be Issued
about September 1, and will be await-
ed with a great deal of interest, as at
that time the condition of the crop
wiil be settled beyond a chance to Im-

prove or decrease.
The cotton bolls will be filling then

with the silky web, and wind nor
rain nor flood could damage It to any
great extent.

FOR MISSOURI DAY

Al ANNUAL FAIR

Mi'IiiIhth f the Society Here
l'reirliig to Iart in

IrWlvitUti.

Are

Spanish costumes, and from all lndl-- ,
Mi(jgourl em.,,.ty

highest

Poco

Poco

tomorrow night for its regulur month-
ly feast and good time, Secretary
Otto Kraemer will impart the news
that the New Mexico Fair association
has agreed to have a Missouri da.v
during the territorial fair. Just what
day in the week will be set asWe
for the people from the "Show Me"
slate has not been decided but it will
be one of the Important days of the
w e( k.

The meeting tomorrow evening will
be held at Odd Fellows' hall, as usual,
and should be largely attended.
splendid program been arranged.
Refreshments will be served and thc.'e
will be dancing and cards. Following
is the program:
PUnu solo Selected

Miss Blanche Porttrfield.
Soprano solo Select" d

Mrs. Chus. A. Frank.
K.-a- ns Select - J

Mrs. Strumquist.
Contralto solo Select--

Mrs. 11. J. Collins.
Ladies' quartet Selected

Mi. Cnas. A. Frank, Mrs. H. C.
Collins, Mrs. Roy

Miss. Mary Heddins

Are your shoes beginning to look
shabby? No need to wear theni anv
longer while you can buy stylish sho,s.
Oxfords and slippers at such close
pii.e.-- i us we are ntuking. C. May's
.oe Store, Zlt W. Central Ave

Scared Wild a Hot Iron.
cr jl i.y overturned kettle cut
v. Ah i. kill?' -- bruised by slammed
door nju:ed by gun or in any otlur
'.my ihe thirg ne'ded at once is
loieklcn's Arnica Salve to subdue in- -

of Lemon, Orange, Vanilla, etc., impart their deli- - nammati.n and kh: the pain. u-

earths supreme healer, infallible for
Cate frUlt IiaVOr. boils, ulec-rs- fever sores, fczema and

I ,!es. 2Je at i.11 di ugf t'.s- -

Whether or not the Albuquerque
Commercial club will continue to oc-

cupy the handsome building it has
for years called home depend to a
large extent on the work of a com-
mittee originally appointed to devHe
ways and means of raising money to
buy the building, but now given the
arduous task of securing subscribers
for $15,500 of second mortgage bonds

The meeting held last night, al
though largely attended, accomplish
ed little or nothing pointing to the
success of the object for which It was
held. The committee appointed at the
flrfct meeting, through Its chairman,
Simon Stern, presented a report cn
what seemed to be a feasible plan
The committee proposed that 15.500
second mortgHge bonds be Issued to
raise the money for the purchase f

the building. These bond are to bo
of $100 denomination and to draw 6

per cent interest, and the club will
have to cull any of them in at any
Interest paying date, the bonds to be
called In to be selected at a public
drawing, thus showing no favorite.

The report of the committee was
accepted, on a motion of Attorney
General Clancy and received no nega- -

a' tive vote. AnticlDatlnc the adoption
'r,f thn r,lnn. President Knit a. with no

a practical delay,

fresh

prominent member of the committee,
was active in placing the subscript! m
lists before the meeting. The papers
were passed among the members, but
very few put their names down.
Twenty-si- x of the bonds were all that
were subscribed for, and as many a
three bonds were subscribed for by
one person. The showing put a dam-
per to the enthusiasm, and the 'an-

nouncement of the result of the can-

vass was a signal a number of
protests against the plan.

W. P. Metcalf made a speech,
aimed at those In the meeting who
had not subscribed lor some of the
bonds. He said there were fully seven-

ty-five people In the meeting and
the subscription list showed that leb
than one-thir- d had showed public
spirit enough to subscribe $100 f r
gilt edge security to save the club.

Jake Korber, of the State National
bank, said the reason why he ha 1

not put his name on the list was be- -

every w ailing the stipulated j cause did not tn
the

the

make

Take

has

for

any second fiddle. He said that the
club, by Issuing these bonds, was pc- -

lug itself In the same position it was
before the former second, mortgage
was foreclosed. He said he was will-lu- g

to give $100 on a popular sub-

scription and would help raise the
needed $15,500 by donation. This
would leave the club with only the
first mortgage of $25,000 against the
building. Mr. Korber's plan was not
thought feasible for several reasons.
If tne members would not talkc gut
edge security for their money, they
certainly would not give.,U away.

F. A. Hubbell suid that while he
had subscribed for one of the $100
bonds, he thought the flouting of one
mortgage and the taking up of he
first mortgage of $25,000 was a bet-

ter plan. He said he would tak-- ;

$.;,000 of the mortgage. G. A. Kasc-ma- n

stated that he would take a
thousand or two.

Mr. Hubbell In a lengthy speech de-

clared that any one looking for in-

vestment would want nothing bett.r
than 8 per cenl on the club building.
He tsaid ho believed the money could
be raised in Albuquerque, or at least
a large part of it could. He knew
men who had money to loan, and he
believed first mortgage bonds would
find a more ready market than of a
$15,500 second mortgage.

A plan of J. F. Luthy was then
proposed. Mr. Luthy had, it luter de-

veloped, given the question consider-
able thought. He proposed a scheme
of selling 200 life memberships to tlu
club for $200 each on a 6 Pr cent
investment, and the money so rai.-- l

used in removing all Incumbrances on

tlie club. The resolution he had pre-

pared provided that each life mem-

ber was to pay only $2 a month duea.
As tlie building and adjacent prop-

erty were worth $80,000, the life
members were to receive 6 X't-- ce-i- t

on $400, douole the amount Invested.
Hie memberships were to be transfer-
able us an asset of an estate should
the member die. Mr. Luthy said ho

had been paying $s a year since ll.e
organization of the club and he
wanted to provide some means of bet-t- i

ring his condition. He thought thai.
200 memberships could be sold on thM
plan, and that each one would be ma-

terially benefited.
Tne plan was goim into quite fully,

but the meeting closed by instructing
the committee to endeavor to put into
ettect the plan provided for In the re.
port of tlie committee.

Tbe rifult ol the work of the com-

mittee will be heard at a meeting to

be held next .Monday night.

Hair rrcs-- r aua Clim)ollt.
Mrs, Bambini, at her parlor op-

posite thn Alvarado and next d'Kir Vo

titurges "cafe. is prepared to flv
thorough scalp treatment, do nalr
dressing, treut ctrns. bunions aui
tngrown nails. She gives massage
treatment and manicuring. Mrs.
Bambini own preparation of com-

plexion cream builds up the skin and
Improves the complexion, and
guaranteed not to be Injurious. Shs

!so prepares hair tonic and cures
and prevents dandruff and hair fall-I- n

out. restores life to dead hair, re-

moves mole, warts and superfluous
i.iur. For any blemish of the far
call and consult Mrs. Bambini.

The rapid liieTcuse in our Diislncs
Is due to good work and fair treat-
ment of our patrons. Dubb Laundry

With the names of 114 members,
an Albuquerque branch of th'j T. W.
C. A. was organised at a meeting held
In the Presbyterian church last night.
Mrs. C. M. Brott supervised the or-

ganization, while Mrs. Margaret Cart-wrig- ht

presided during1 the meeting.
The meeting was an enthusiastic

one and after the usual routine of
preliminary work, the following board
of directors was elected for the year:

Dr. Margaret Cartwrlght, Mrs. Q.
L. Brooks, Mrs. W. D. Sterling, Mrs.
Forest Cartwrlght, Mrs. E. A. Field,
Ms. Walter Bryson, Mrs. John Strum-quis- t,

Mrs. R. II. Collier, Mrs. J. H.
Heald, Mrs. John R. Gass, Mrs. Geo.
P. Ramsay, Mrs. W. C. Warllck, Mrs.
W. J. Marsh, Mrs. W. A. Nicholas.
Mrs. Robert Smart, Mrs. W G Hope,
Mrs John A. Shaw, Mrs. C. A. Clark.

This board will hold its first meet-
ing tomorrow afternoon at the home
of the association at 507 West Silver
avenue, will organize and elect a
president, vice president, secretary,
recording secretary and treasurer
from their number. These officers
will appoint chairmen who in turn
will appoint their own committees
as follows: Financial committee,
house committee, social committee
and the industrial work committee.

These committees will be appointed
from members of the association at
large to serve for a term cf one year.
The most Important of the commit-
tees will be the one whose duty It
will be to meet all strangers coming
Into the city and see that they are
properly taken care of. The commit-
tee will act as a reception committee
and will prove a valuable addition to
the association. Placards with the lo
cation of the home of the association
will be printed and posted on con-
spicuous places throughout the city,
including the railway station so that
those strangers entering the city, de-

siring to find the home of the asso
ciation may do so with little aid.

"We are very much encouraged
with the results of our first session,"
said Dr. Cartwrlght this morning.
"We already have a comfortable home
for our association, with sleeping
apartments, reading room and all the
necessities for the comfort of the
members. The classes and privileges
of the association will be opened as
the demand calls for them and
among the various departments will
be the following: Socials, entertain-
ments, library, reading room, Sunday
vesper service, Bible class, mission
study classes, English branches, book
keeping, French, German stenogra-
phy, typewriting, stenography speed
class, sewing, dressmaking, millinery,
embroidery, cooking, gymnasium and
music. Cards with the classes print-
ed thereon were circulated among
the members last evening and will be
given to all new members as they
Join, each paying a membership fee
of $1 per year for active and asso-

ciate membership. A sustaining mem-
bership ticket is also issued for $5
per year, the holder of which may be
either an associate or active member.
We will also endeavor to establish a
branch of the association among the
members of the University of New
Mexico and If we succeed, the work
at that institution will be under the
leadership of Miss Grace Mordy.
While the exact meeting time of the
association has not as yet been deter-
mined upon. It will in all probability
be held on the evening of the first
Monday in each month."

GOIDFN RULE SALE

A BIG WINNER

Popularity of the Bid Store's liilstmi-nic- r
fculo is (in'uliT Than Kvcr

Before.

The big special sale of the Golden
Rule is proving to be the biggest
winner of all the sales the famous
store has had.

With the entire Btore presenting an
exposition of bargains which is at
least unusual in charucter, and with
extra special bargains for each day
Tn some much-desire- d specialty, the
big sale goes merrily on.

There is little tnore to be said, ex-c- pt

perhaps that it was to be expect-
ed. The Ooldeii Itule management
has had experience in sales of this
kind, us the careful buyers of the
city have cause to know, and this is
simply another but bigger and better,
made possible by those years of ex-- p

rience.
The extra special for today was

cilks. Yards and yards of the beauti-lu- !,

shiiiiim-r- stuff was sold in the
two hours, from 3 to 11 o'clock, at
2'. cents a yurd, Just a little more
Hum hulf what those who did not at-

tend the sale this morning will be
obliged to pay for tlusu newest things
In silks.

The manager is very anxious that
the children do n "t forget Thursday,
lor this will be their day. At 9 o'clock
in the morning tiny will begin giving
away bullions to every boy and girl
who conns to the store. l!ns and
tills, remember Thursday, the 12th.

Tlie extra special offering for to-

morrow will be 100 pieces of fine
ilr.NS ginghams. This lot Is all new
i inl U not a bunch of remnants. The
price is 7 ' cents a yard, on
ginghams starts at i 30.

Great efforts are Tielnr-mad- H in nil
di purtnn nts of the big store for next
Tuesday, August 17. This will be tre
day when ull ilei.iiim. nts will offer
extra specials and on Oils day the bit!

stoic will outdo nil their former ts

iu popular merchandising.

Citizen Want Art get results.
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ALL THE WAY UP
From the foundation to the shingles on the root, we are
selling Building Material Cheaper than you have bourht
for many years. Save at least 25 per cent and

BUILD NOW

Rio Grande Material Lumber Cc.

rUONE 8. CORIiEn THIRD AND MARQEVTTE

Consolidated Liquor Go.

EVERYTHING. IN OUR LINE

Write lor Illustrated Catalog and Price list

: OFFICE AND SALES ROOM

i 121 and 123 North First St.., Phone 138

AlbuquerqueFoundry&MachineWorks

Patternmaker Wanted

Albuquerque Foundry Machine Works

GROSS KELLY & COMPANY )

WHOLESALE.
GROCERS

Woo!. Hide and Pelt Dealers
Albuquerque and Las Vegas

ICE
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cBakirig Powder
Is the most efficient and
perfect of leavening agents.

MADE FROM PURE CREAM OF TARTAR

No alum, lime or ammonia.
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(Continued from Page Three.)
47acid, IH lbs. oxalic acid. 2 oti. tan-

nic
8

acid, 6 lbs. phosphoric acid, 6 lbi.
muriatic acid, 2 lbs. sodium hyposui-phat- e,

1 oi. cobalt nitrate, 223 lb.
aqua ammonia, 2 gala, wood alcohol,
21 lbs. ammonia hydrate, 400 lbs.
borax glass, 150 lba. copper sulphate, 1
20 lbs. Iron sulphides, 70 lbs. litharge,
SO lbs. granulated lead, 4 V4 lbs. cyan-
ide,

1
lb. barium chloride, Vi b.

tiarlum hydrate, 2 lbs. ammonium 7
molybdate, 4H lbs. ammonium ach-
ate, 4 lbs. ammonium oxalate, 1 lb.
Ammonium nitrate, 2 lbs. ammonium
carbonate, H lb. carbon bisulphide, 1

lb. calcium chloride, 1 Hlbs. hydro-
gen peroxide, 2 lbs. iodine, 4 lb. Iron
chloride, 2 lbs. lead nitrate, 1 I .

aceate, 2 lbs. mangencs sulphate, 2

lba. magnesium sulphate, 1 lb. mag-
nesium oxide, 1V lbf. mercuric chlor-
ide; Vi lb. potassium Iodide, 1V I In.
lbs. potassium bichromate, 2 4
lbs. potassium ferricyanlde, 1
lb. potassium ferricyanlde, 1 lb. bi-

sulphide, IS lbs. potassium chlorate,
76 lbs. potassium carbonari. 2 lbs.
potassium sulphocyanlte, 1 lb. potas-
sium bicarbonate, H lb. potassium
permanganate, 1 ox. silver nitrate, 2

lb, soda. 1 V4 lbs. sodium phosphate,
2 lbs. sodium carbonate, 4 lbs. sodi-
um sulphate, 2 lbs. sodium sulphite,
2 lbs. tin chloride, 1 lb. gran-
ulated sine, 7 lbs. sine strips, 44 lbs.
sine oxide, V4 lb. ammonium molyb-
date. 60 lbs. ammonia water, 70 lbs.
pearl ask. 21 lbs. potassium carbon-
ate Vi lb. stannous chloride, 1 l..
ammonium acetate, 2 lbs. sodium ace 76
tate, Vi lb. acid tartaric, 1 lb. sodium
thioryanate, 15 triangles. 2 retorts, 4

pipettes, 2 pinch cocks. 28 gas bottles,
192 sample bottles, 167 sample cans, 79
8 platinum cones, 7 platinum spirals, 20
2 covers, 2 crucible. 22 lanterns. Ill f.'i
lantern globes, 17 oil cans, 45Q ft. 40
chalk line, 8 iron heads, 1 auger bit,
27 locomotive lamp chimneys, 1 bolt
clipper, 149 twist drills, 51 machinists
hand taps, 2 half round planes, 2 lev-
el glasses, 2 round plant, 1 tallow
pot, 7 Iron pulleys', 5 chisel handles, 57
S plumb bobs, 9 sine oilers, 12 drip
pans, 2 keyhole saws, 19 ft. brass
chain, 150 crayon, 17 lantern globes, i
14 saw handles, 1 emery wheel, 34
pipe cutter wheels, 1 set steel letter-- ,

10
t belt punches, 9 drawer pulls, 45 5
rolls toilet paper, 300 ft. chain, 14 lbs.
lace leather, 1 pr. wire stretching pul- -
leys, 4 car oilers, 3 battery Jars, 6 '

uoppers. 394 sheets emery cloth. 1296
sheets sand paper, 82 l'os. pig lead,
13 hanks twine, 18 balls twine, 19
picks, 2 chain tongs, 1 jaw and chain
for pipe tongs, 644 lbs. babbitt, 19 lbs.
bar lead, Vi lb. mica, 3 lbs. sheet
lead, 122 file .handles, 40 shovel han-
dles, 19 axe handles, 15 ball wlcklng.
2 extension rules, 31 hammers, 4 spike 32
mauls, 10 sledges, H Pt. glue, 1 Iron
bench screw, 39 wrenches, 8 machin-
ists hammers, 1 screw driver, 1236
q. ft. wire screen, 620 ft. round hole

screen, 3 pr. door rollers. 4 lbs. spring
wire, 125 ft. galvanized wire, 8 lantern
burners. 10 lantern wicks, 1 Iron
plane, 2 pipe cutters, 1 waste barrel, 2

plumb bobs, 1 soldering iron, 10 lo..
white lead, 7 foundry riddles, 151
hammer handles, 45 hatchet handles,
27 adxe handles, 25 pick handles, 1
washer cutter, 64 lbs. brass, 180 lbs.
Manilla rope, 297 lbs. colored waste,
1 set castors, 2 wood levels, 4 augers, 7
1 auger bit, 3 stove dampers, 1 saw 1

blade, 1 pr. saw handles, 2 prs. brack-
ets, 23 hand punches, 4 wrenches, 1

bench clamp, 8 turn buckles, 35 lbs.
rosin, 6 lbs. borax, 5H gross chalk,
114 pieces crayon, 4 brooms, 7 tin
oil cans. 19 sets pipe fitting dies, 77
turnbuckles, 34 wire rope sockets', 19
wire rbpe thimbles, 20 wire rope ft.
clamps, 3 pipe dies, 105 oilgates, 1
locomotive head light, 1 glass for
headlight, 151 pieces tin, 1899 lbs.
galvanized iron wire, 1 steel block for
wire pipe, 9 wood blocks, 9 iron
blocks, 1 cross cut saw, 2 steel squares,
1 draw knife, 890 sacks, 1 anvil, 1

wood chisel, 2 trlmo wrenches, 11 4
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jacks, 7 jack screws, 3 steel block,
smelter brooms, 91 drifting picks,

ft .railing, 546 shovels, 2 wall brush-
es, 84 lbs. charcoal, 200 ft. wt-- e

strand, 1 warehouse trurk, 15 wheel
barrows, 2207 lbs. coll chain. 3 chain
blocks, 41 ft. sheet brass, 10 oil
tanks, 10 oil pumps. 1 hook and chain,

chain tong, 2 twine holders, 1 hand
aw, 1 pr. pincers, 1 hoof parers.

shoring hammer, 1 Stillsnn pips
wrench, 1 vise, 1 Trlmo pipe wrench,

stay rollers, 1 Iron clamp, 1 copying
bath, 2 track levels, 1 auger bit, 41
ore sacks, 475 tons coke, 1 set stvel
figures, 18 lbs. galvanized staples, 745
lag screws, 440 patch bolts, 27 Lis.
wire brads, 6 lbs. tinners rivets, 2."iVi
lbs. copper rivets and burrs, 2 lbs.
copper tacks, 1424 brass machine
screws. 2 lbs. corrugated nails, 683 lbs.
wa-ther-s. 207 15 packages
tacks, 81 lock nut washers, 2641 cot-
ter pins, 38 Iron pins. 20 hanger bolts,
1129 cap screws, 509 elevator bolts,
1102 screws. 5844 machine bolts,
1614 carriage bolts, 6367 lbs. tra.'k
bolts, 795 lbs. fioh plntes, 11475 lbs.
angle bars, 2632 lbs. track spikes,
15423 lbs. mine rails', 4000 lbs. 40-l-

rails, 13208 lbs. wire nails. 24 lbs. cut
nails, 276 lbs. boat spikes, 12 lbs. cas-
ing, nails, 44 lbs. roofing nails, 2543
lbs. Iron rivets, 4 8 lbs. steel rivets,
530 lbs. tapped nuts. 348 lbs. blank
nuts. 11534 screws, 17 pieces sheet
steel. 16513 lbs. round Iron, 12958 lbs.
square Iron, 3818 lbs. octagon drill
steel, 620 lbs. angle Iron, 17644 los.
band iron. 659 lbs. tool steel. 1402 lbs.
angle Iron, 89 lbs. octagon drill steel,

lbs. grooved steel, 9463 lbs. chan-
nel Iron, 714 lbs. n, 4845 lbs.

2000 lbs. pig iron, 10 lbs. No. 1

Smooth-o- n Compound, 1 box candles,
gals, signal oil, 100 lbs. grease,
lbs. cup grease, 25 gals, black oil,
gals, kerosene, 5 gals, cylinder oil,
gals. Atlantic red oil, 126 standard

unions, 270 screwed tees, 33 floor
railing flanges, 223 bushing. 48 reduc-
ers, 15 reducing tees, 131 return
bends, 29 crosses, 68 flange unions, 51
pipe caps, 349 standard screwed ells.

stop cocks, 1 globe valve, 3 pop
valves, 192 pipe plugs, 310 pipe nip-
ples, 1 grease cup, 1 glass oil cup,

lbs. hydraulic packing, 2 extra
heavy 1 standard crosB, 5 ells,

screwed ells, 268 pipe couplings,
extra heavy flanged tees, 94 extra

heavy flanges, 18 standard flanges, 1

screwed ell, 1 blind flange, 28 brass
crosses. 24 brass ells, 16 brass tees, 10
brass balls, 60 check valves, 23 gate
valves, 48 globe valves, 803 union gas-
kets, 129 lbs. square hydraulic pack-
ing. 23 lbs. tubular gaskets, 8 lbs. coll
packing, 54ft lbs. flax packing, 6 lbs.
piston packing, 15 ft lbs. magnet
tubular gaskets, 74 lbs. sheet rubber
packing, 23 lbs. boiler sheet packing,

lbs. sheet asbestos, 7 lbs. asbestos
wlcklng, 11 lbs. Taurll packing. 4 4

lbs. spiral packing, 4ft lbs. Fulton
packing, 4 lbs. alabestine, 163 lbs
ring packing, 18 lbs. spiral packing,
4ft lbs. metallic packing, 22 man-hol- e

gaskets, 69 circular C. 1. gaskets, 34 ft
lbs. round asbestos, 30 pieces asbestos
gaskets, 41 rubber valves, 32 grease
cups; 1 throttle valve, 1 Cleveland
lubricator. 88 copper ferrules, 1 Ash-cro- ft

steam gauge, 24 lock nuts, 22
brass screwed unions, 6 brass screwed
couplings, 1 brass screwed elbow, 9
brass hose couplings, 9 hose clamps,

brass hose reducers, 3 hose nozzles,
steam gauge, 1 valve float, 990 lbs.

boiler compound, 200 lbs. water puri-
fying compound, 1200 Crown
brick, 1079 taper fire brick, 50 fire
brick splits, 1780 'fire brick soaps,
520 magneslte brick, 2300 lbs. fire
clay, 12 boiler flues, 5528 ft. black
pipe, 62 ft. extra heavy pipe, 483ft

brass pipe. 1109 ft. rubber belting.
156 ft. leather belting, 50 sheave
wheels, 4640 lbs. asbestos cement, 1

cement, 14 lbs. grapl.ite, 2 record-
ing guages, 800 recording guage cards,
116 glass gaskets, 138 water guage
glasses, 28 copper gaskets, 1 covering
tee, 17 blast gates. 6 sewer couplings,

guage cocks, 4 lbs. sole leather, 266
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LEGAL notice.

cork washers, 34 grease cups, 95 oil
cup glasses, 2 rod cups, 1 pop valve,
15 air cocks, 4 cylinder cocks, 84
shaft collars, 5 flue scrapers, 7 steel
springs, 1 steam flue cleaner, 123
valve compressor discs, 1 flue brush,
34 brass valve discs, 2 air cocks, 21
ft. copper armored hose, 122 lbs.
round asbestos packing, J00 ft.
rubber hoso, 41 horn brasses', 10
lubricator brasses, 11 piston rings, 11
fraction boards, 70 car journals brass-
es, 114 steel car springs, 1 derailing
frog, 48 cast car wheels, 8 locomo-
tive tires, 530 ft. link chain. 2 eleva-
tor takeups, 1 friction clutch, 76 con-
veyor pulleys, 4 gear rims, 2 cones
and rings for sample grinder, 6 cross-hea- d

brasses, 1 horn shaft, 1 main
shaft for locomotive, 1 Itellance water
column. 1 pump, 6 crank
shaft biasses, 2ft main shaft
brasses, 8 Journal brasses, 1 piston
rod stuffing box, 1 crosshead and pin,
8 crosshead pin brasses. 8 ruboer buf-
fers, 2 folt polishers, 3 brass discs, 8

steel keys, 6 cams, 4 sets
solid liners, runners and fol-

lowers, 18 roll shells, 10 ste- -l

matte pans, 2 furnace spouts, 1 cin-
der side tap, Jacket, 2 brake wheels,
10 copper moulds, 2 sheave wheels,
48 rolls shell tires
mill, 8 rings and dim for
mill, 4 gears, 1 bevel gear, 5

slotted iron brackets, 1 split pulley, 9
flange faced couplings, 2 friction
clutches, 17 cast Iron pulleys, 6 fric-
tion clutch pulleys, 3 bevel gears, 6

spur gears, 3 adjustable drop hang-
ers, 4 floor stands, 2 shaft hangers,
2 sliding journal boxes, 27 rigid jour-
nal boxes. 12 ball and socket Journal
boxes, 9 R. O. bearings, 3 ft lbs. gla-
zier points. 2 Yale night latches, 63
pr. corrugated strap hinges, 3 pr.
steel butts, 3 gals, brown paint, 8
gals, gray paint, 1ft gals, varnish, 5
lbs. oakum, 1 square asbestos rooflrrg,
ft square roofing paper, 56 window
lights, 214 lbs. cement, 20 sheets
corrugated Iron, 50 gals. roofing
paint. 68ft gals, linseed oil, 270 lbs.

mineral paint. 6,000 adobes, 22,-63- 5

ft. old lumber. 9.470 ft. new
lumber, 2.676 ft. rough oak lumber,
225 lbs. powder, 100 caps, 135 pieces
mine timber, containing 10,402 ft..
2i3 pieces new mine timber contain-I- g

22,517 ft., 450 tons mine run coal,
23 lbs. horseshoe nails, 1 neckyoke.

12 In. the burn of defendant on
the Oquawka and Mexican mining
claims in the Burro Mountain mining
district: 1 road wagon, 1 buggy, 1 set
double harness. 2 sets single harness.

13 On. the Montana mining claim,
survey No. 711. in the Pinos Altos
mining district, the defendant's
blacksmith shop, office building,
railroad tool house, 2 wooden, water
tanks, 1 ore bin. 190 ft. trestle, 14,853
ft. lumber, 10.000 ft. top timber.

14 On the Asiatic mining claim
in the rinos Altos mining district:
the defendant's blacksmith shop, 2
mine cars. 2.000 wedges, 100 top
poles, 2.936 ft. lumber.

15 On the Dewey mining claim
of the defendant, In said Pinos Altos
mining district: the defendant's en-
gine house, timber framing shed. 1

ore bin, 1 sheave wheel, 1 water skip,
100 rt. n. pipe, 1 75 H. P. tubular
boiler. 1 Duplex steam pump, 1 Du-
plex friction hoist. 1,000 ft. steel
Binding cable, 100 ft. pipe.

16 On or near the said smelter
site: the defendant's barn 42 ft. by
16 ft. with corrugated Iron roof and
sides, 15 tons scrap iron.

17 In the defendant's boiler house
on said smelter site: 1 old blower
anfl engine, 3 scoop shovels, 1 ma-
son's hoe, 1 square point shovel.

18 In the town of Pinos Altos:
the defendant's bay pony named
"Bud."

19 On the Copper Gulf patented
mine in the Burro mountain mining
district: the defendant's frame build-I- g

16x72 ft. with corrugated Iron
roof.

20 In and about the mine of the
defendant as the "Hearst"
mine, Including said Montana, Pa- -
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clflc, Pacific Fraction, Globe Demo-
crat and Mogul mining claims In ths
Pinos Altos mining district: 17,000
ft. pipe laid underground, 27,844 lbs.
rail laid underground, 14 mine cars,
1 timber car, 132 mine skips, 6

sheave stand.-)- , with sheaves, 1 Du-
plex chain block, 2 ore buckets, 800
tons ore.

21 In the defendant's blacksmith
shop on said Montana claim: 4 8. J.
handles, 40 P. J. handles, 61 pick
handles, 66 drift picks, 4 shovels, 8
axes, 64 hammers, 457 ft. pipe, S

hand saws, 3S0 lbs. nails, 17 elbows,
5 tees, 12 nipples, 4 unions, 6 coup-
lings, 4 valvis, 2 reducers, 2 bush-
ings, 1 gate valve, 100 lbs. track
spikes, 1706 lbs. octagon steel, 1

pipe stock, 1 set pipe dies, 1 portable
forge, 1 bellows. 2 bench vises, 8,750
lbs. blacksmith coal, 250 lbs. fire
clay, 1 windlass, 1 tool box. 1 stove,
2 chairs, 1 broom, 1 Stllson wrench,
1 grindstone, 1 wheel barrow. 1 Jack
screw, 3 tubular lanterns, 6 gal, en-
gine oil, C gal. cylinder oil, 1 qt. De-

troit lubricator, 2 electric gongs, 2

crosscut saws, 1 screw plate, 2
squares, 10 lbs. cut washers, 6 mill
files, 1 pipe cutter, 1 check valve, 1

saw set, 1 saw handle, 1 spirit level,
1 Barrett Jack, 1 three-wa- y valve, 1

chain tong, 7 pr. blacksmith tongs, 1

flatter, 6 hammers, 2 cold chisels, 3
ground augers. 24 scraping spoons,
50 lbs. chain, 16 fish plates, 1 brace,
8 top swages, 10 lbs. white lead, 80
lbs. sheet packing, 600 lbs. asbestos
cement, 2 p'Pn vises, 1 battery, 1

windlass bucket, 1 monkey wrench,
4 rubber pump valves, 1H tons
slacked lime, 620 lbs. round iron.
329 lbs. square iron, 450 lbs. Hercu-
les powder, 1.600 lbs. giant powder.
100 triplex caps. 1,000 wedges, 27
boxes candles, 5700 ft. fuse, 2 cant
hooks, 1 Jack screw,

22 In the defendant's engine
house on said Pacific No. 2 claim:
1 Duplex chain block.

23 On said Pacific No. 2 claim: 1
R. It. push car.

24 In the defendant's blacksmith
shop on said South Extension Pacific
claim In the Altos mling dis-
trict: 1 Duplex chain, block, 1 pipe
vise, 1 mine bucket. 1 water skip.

25 In defendants storehouse on
said South Extension Pacific claim:
274 ft. pipe, 4 elbows, 8 tees, 9 coup-
lings, 31 flanges, 2 reducers, 19 ham-
mers, 3 axes, 7 saws, 6 scraping
spoons, 19 picks, 7 ladders, 7 wheel
barrows, 3 lanterns, 3 lantern globes,
1 chain tong. 2 Stllson wrenches, 1

monkey wrench. 1 set oilers. 1 ship
auger, 421 lbs. octagon steel. 1
blacksmith flatter, 10 glass telephone
insulators, 1 box candles, 1 pipe rut- -

ter, 1 hack saw, 50 lbs. axle grease
6 hinges. 6 lbs. cast washers, 1 extra
heavy tee, 1 grindstone, 1 forge, 2
scoop shovels, 2 tamping shovels, 2
pr. tongs, 900 fire brick. 20 tons mine
run coal, 150 second grade fire brick,
1 No. 4 mesh, 664 ft. air pipe, 105
lbs. nails, 14 shovels, 10 lbs. track
spikes. 1 switch frog. 19? ft. rails.

26 Or. said South Extension Pa
cific claim: 2.283 ft. lumber, 2,50(1
top poles.

27 In defendant's blacksmith shop
on the Kept Woman mining claim
In said Pinos Altos mining district:
1 avll, 1 pr. tongs.

28 Near the shaft on said Kept
Woman mining claim: 3 mine cars,
2.100 wedges, 140 ft. top poles. 3
pieces lumber. 2,150 ft. cull lumber,
1,000 tons ore.

29 Near the shaft or the Atlantic
No. 1 mining claim In said Pinos Al
tos mining district: 9.885 ft. lumber.

30 In the defendant's blacksmith
shop on said Greystone claim: 7 duck
tents. 3 pieces lumber, 1 R. R. tele
phone, 8 iron cots, 3 wooden cots, 4

Iron bids, 11 quilts, 2 cotton blank
ets, 1 stove, 8 galvanized buckets, 5

tin stoves, 2 tables, 10 springs, 7
mattrefse.J, 1 cook stove.

31 In the defendant's pumping
station on the Harshaw mining
claim in said Pinos Altos mining dis
trict: 400 fire brick, 3 gal. cylinder
oil. 't ladle.

32 Connecting defendant's said
pumping station with the ."Gillette"
mine of the defendant: 5.000 ft. n.

pipe.
33 In the defendant's office buil -

Ing at Pinos Altos: 1 roll top desk.
1 counter and rail, 2 tables, 1 deK
for stationery,. 2 stoves, 1 lamp, 2

mine telephone boxes, 2 chairs, 2 fin
extinguishers, office jooks and cata
logs.

3 4 In the defendant's engine house
on the Ireton mining claim in the
Burro Mountain mining district: 200
ft. steel cable, 4 wlndlass.es, 550 ft.
air pipe, 11 elbows, 1504 lbs. rail, 4J
shovels. 48 hammers, 64 drift plcki,
33 pick handles, 2 S. J. handles, 5

axes, 4 hand saws, 20 scraping spoons,
1 single wood block, 7 lanterns, 6 lan-
tern globes, 1 crosscut saw, 2 claw
hammers, 1 pr. pinchers, 1 wood chis-
el, 1 spirit level, 1 hand axe, 3 steel
squares, 1 brace, 1 set auger bits. 1

chisel, 2 planes, 2 Trimo wrenches,
1 adze. 1 screw Jack, 2 gongs, 2 alli-
gator wrenches, 1 pr. pliers, 2 mon-
key wrenches, 3 machine wrenches. 1

1 screw driver, 1 machin-
ist's hammer, 1 oiler, 2 oil cans,
3 plumb bobs, 2 draw knives, 2 pipe
stocks. 2 pipe cutters, 1 blacksmith
stocks, 2 pIK cutters, 1 set pipe dies.
1 crowbar, 16 S hooks, 8 cold
cutters, five pair blacksmith tongs,
three drill hammers, two blacksmith
hammers, 60 ft. rope, 16 water gaug
glasses, 14 belting, 105 lbs.
barbed wire, 120 ft. black pipe, 13 ft.
salv. pipe, 97 Vi lbs. round Iron, 65
machine bolts, 22 fish plates. 1267 lbs.
drill steel, 4 cold chisels, 29 lbs. wash-
ers, 1 broom, 20 lbs. white waste, 22
His. gaskets, 4 lbs. ring packing, 5 gal.
engine oil, 5 gal. cylinder oil. 3 gal.

1 gal. lard oil, 4 lbs. gra- -

I'hlte, 1 pr. strap hinges, 52 shaft
hangers.. 1 babbit ladle, 5 globe valves,
1 cheek valve, 1 elbow, 900 lbs. black-
smith euul.

33 In defendant's blackfrrith shop
on said Ireton claim: 12 ft. pipe, 1

hand" bellows. 3 wheel barrows, S

bucket trucks, 2 track frogs, 2 anvils,
1 bench vise, 1 hand blower, 1 grind-
stone, 5H0 ft. black pipe.

3ti Near the shaft on said Oquaw-
ka mining claim In the Burro Moun-
tain mining district: S ore buckets
1 Umber car. 13 set timbers, 9 lad-

ders, 50 wedg.-s- , 1099 ft. top timber"
!S3 pieces lagging. 156 cords wool.
K.79 ft. lumber.

3" In the tunnel on said Iret .1

claim: II boxes giant powder, S'j

uxi.iij proncE.

boxes candles, 6700 ft. fuse, 1100
caps.

3 8 In the defendant's engine
house on the San Salvador mining
claim In the Burro Mountain mining
district: 1 station lamp, 8 tees, 1
oiler, 28 ft. rail, 1 wheelbarrow, I
wrenches, S hammers, 1 wood pulley,
4 lbs. packing, 1 gal kerosene, 35 lbs.
nails.

89 At or near the Boone shaft of
defendant on said San Salvador and
San Salvador No. 4 claims: 2 orj
buckets, 2 mine cars, 4 bucket trucks.
850 ploces lagging, 4385 ft. top tim-
bers, 197 cords wood, 848 ft. lumber,
380 tons ore.

40 In the defendant's blacksmith,
shop on said San Salvador claim: 1
anvil, 1 hand bellows.

41 On the Mexican mining claim
in said Burro Mountain mining dis-
trict: 646 ft. top timber.

4 2 In the defendant's warehouse
on the Savanna mining claim In said
Burro Mountain mining district: 7
chairs, 4 tables, 1 tent, 1 cook stove
and utensils, 2 wash stands, 2 beds,
1 mattress, 1 quilt, 1 blanket, 2 pil-
lows, 2 sheet Iron stoves, 2 Dutch
ovens, 2 water tanks, 5 windlass buck-
ets, 1 well windlass, 4 water barrels,
1 5 -- gal. oil can, 2 sand pumps, 2 oil
tanks, 1 wheel barrow, 5 axes, 3 hand
saws, 2 spirit levels, 3 monkey
wrenches, 1 crosscut saw, 1 screw
plate, 1 wood chisel, 1 pr. plummet
lamps, 1 claw hammer. 1 auger bit, 11
flies. 1 hand axe, 20 hammers, 1 small

i letter press, 3 lanterns, 3 sets rim
knob locks. 12 lubricator glasses, 24
window stops, 1 hack saw frame, 3 4

hack saw blades, 40 lbs. roofing pa-
per, 175 lbs. nails, 100 lbs. tra.'k
spikes, 1 water pail, 4 sheets corru-
gated iron, 1 soldering Iron, 250 lbs.
llsh plates. 200 ft. bell wire, 12 ft.
rubber hose, 27 shovels, IS drift picks,
24 pick handles, 1 sheave wheel. 1

wood double block, 1 wire stretcher.
1 pr. strap hinges, 40 track bolts. 1

lubricator. 600 ft. steel rope, 3 bars
babbitt, 60 gal. engine oil, 30 gal. coal
oil, 16 valves, 31 nipples, 17 tees, li
elbows, 12 couplings, 13 unions, 7
bushings, 5 reducers, 210 ft. rope.

43 On the dump on said Ireton
claim: 600 tons ore.

4 4 In the defendant's ore bins on
said smelter site: 921 tons ore.

4 5 In the defendant's Iron safe in
the office building on said smelter
site, the following certificates of the
capital stock of the Silver City, Pinos
Altos and Mogollon Railroad Com-
pany, a corporation organized under
the laws of the Territory of New
Mexico: Certificate No. 16, Issued In
the name of The Comanche Mining
and Smelting Company, representing
29950 shares, and Certificate No. 17,
issued in the name of The Comanche
Mining and Smelting Company, repre-
senting 25 shares.

46 The accounts owtng to the de-

ft ndant as shown by defendant's
books of account In the office build-
ing on said smelter Bite:
Irftngston Mining Company ... 110.50
New Mexico Power, Light and

Heat Company 36.38
B. F. Baker 75.76
Bentley & Son 1134.57
Dr. H. E. Fox 35.01
A. Corn 23(5.00
V. F. Mueller 32.06
Lowe and Hann 87.68
J H. Cready 13.00

Total 31749.93
And all of the property of the de-

fendant In the county of Grant, In

the Territory of New Mexico, wheth-
er herein specifically described or
not.

Dated this 10th day of August,
1909.

R. P. BARNES,
Special Master.

HOW'S THIS.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.
Ohio.

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fi-

nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm. Walding,
Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Halls' Catarrh Cure Is taken In

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free. Price,

5c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

IXXiAL NOTICi:

In the District Court of the Coun'y
of Bernalillo, Territory of Nev
Mexico.

Henry Mann, as administrator of th?
estate of John Langila. deceased,
plaintiff, vs. Maria Johanna Lepls-t- o,

Elizabeth Lepisto, Henry Lan-
gila. Andrew Langila, Till Emil Ek-lan-

F. V. Huldemunn, Kudolf
Ola'. Matthew Langila and the Un-

known Heirs of John Langila, de-

ceased, defendants.
The said defendants are hereby no-

tified that said plalnti!! has brought
suit against them in the said District
Court, praying that they may be re-

quired to make proof as to their
right to accounting with plaintiff as
suc-- administrator of the rt nta and
profits of the real estate of which said
John Langila, deceased, died seized,
and of which real estate plaintiff us
administrator touk and has posses-
sion in the absence of the heirs of
said John langila, and that they may
be required to' interplead and settle
their several rights and demands be-

tween themselves, and to have the
court determine which, i' any, of sa d
persons are entitled, as heirs of said
John Langila, to an accounting for
the rents and profits of said real
estate now In plaintiff's hands.

That unless the .said defendants en-- t.

r their appearance In said suit on
or before November 1st. 1909, Judg-
ment by default will be entered there-- n

against them. That Summer'
ifurkhart. whose postofnVc address is
Albuquerque, New Mexico, is t!
plaintiff's attorney.

JOHN YENAP.LK.
Clerk of Said District Court.

Albuquerque, August 5, 19i9.

We DAUS your socks. Hl'BB
LA IVORY COMPAXY.

BIG LEAGUE TEAMS

WHERE THKY ARE PLAYING this
AKTIuRSOOX.

American League.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New York.

National League.
Boston at Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

Western League.
lopena at uenver.
Wichita at Pueblo.
Lincoln at Des Moines.
Sioux City at Omaha.

HOW THEY STAXD.

American League.
Won. Lost Pot

Detroit 62 39 .614
Philadelphia 61 40 .604
Boston 60 44 .577
Cleveland 62 60 .510
Chicago 48 62 .480
New York ......... 48 62 .480
St. Louis 44 65 .414
Washington 30 73 .2P1

National League.
Won. Lost, Pc.

Pittsburg 69 27 .719
Chicago 66 31 .673
New York 55 37 .598
Cincinnati 48 49 .495
Philadelphia 44 53 .431
St. Louis 40 54 .426
Brooklyn 36 61 .371
Boston 26 72 .263

Western League.
Won. Lost.

Des Moines 58 39 .593
Sioux City 58 40 .593
Omaha 65 42 .567
Wichita 61 49 .5t0
Denver 48 47 .505
Topeka 46 48 .489
Pueblo 40 69 .404
Lincoln 33 65 .337

MOX day" GAMES.

American League.
Boston 2, Chicago 1.
Philadelphia 7. Detroit 1.
New York 3, Cleveland 0.
St Louis 8, Washington 7.

National League.
Brooklyn t. Chicago 0.

of

Ths Mysterious Key, by Louisa Al--
cotl

Ths Cedar Swamp Mystery, by Jans
Austin.

The Twelve Great Diamonds, by
Jane Austin.

The Wreck of the Kraken, by Jane
Austin.

The Kidnapped Heiress, by Emer
son Bennett.

The Midnight Marriage. Emernn
Bennett.

Lady Gwendoline's Dream, Char-
lotte Braeme.

Beauty's Marriage, Charlotte Brae-
me.

Coralle, Charlotte Brume,

On Her Wedding Morn, Charlotte
Braeme.

My Mother's Rival, Charlotte Brae-
me.

The Mystery of Blrehall. Charlotte
Braeme.

Marlon Ardlelgb's Penace, Char-
lotte Braeme.

The Story of Two Pictures, Char-
lotte Braeme.

Tragedy of the Chain Pier, Charlotte
Braeme.

The Coquette's Victim, Charlotte
Braeme.

Tragedy of a Quiet Life. Mra
Burnett.

Pretty Polly Pemberton, Mra. Bur-
nett.

Cora Hastings, by Mary Dallas.

The Lawyer's Ward, by Mary Dal-
las.

Mystery of Mordaunt Mansion, by
Mary Dallas.

The Devil's Anvil, by Mary Dallas.

The Island of Diamonds, by Harry
Danfortb.

The Corsair's Captives, by Harry
Danforth.

A Maiden All Forlorn, by The
Dutchess.

A Little Irish Girl, by The Duchess.

Sweet la True Love, by The Duch-
ess.

Philadelphia t, Cincinnati 0.
New York 4. St. Louis 8.
Pittsburg 10. Boston 1.

Western League.
PIoux at 3, Omaha 2.
Wichita 8. Pueblo 4.
Des Moines 5, Lincoln 1.
Denver 8. Topeka t.

American Association.
Toledo I. St. Paul 3.
Minneapolis 8, Columbus 1.
Indianapolis 2, Kansas City 1.
Milwaukee 6, Louisville 0.

TUB NEtilUTOS.
In order to vaccinate sueccssful'y

the Negritos who dwell In the moun-
tains of Bataan and Zam bales t to
services of two Negrito chiefs ha.e
been secured and the work of vacci-
nation is being pushed akrhg as rapid-
ly a- -, possible.

Heretofore it has been difficult to
round up all the Negritos for the vac-
cinator, and the novel scheme of
placing the chiefs In charge was f-

inally adopted. They Immediately
consented to undertake the work, an
delighted with the service, and ari
not allowing any members of the

'8 YOUR OPPORTUN TY

The Chance Years Book Lovers Will

Find This a Perfect Paradise.

BOO

105-1- 07 READE ST.

V.UX'IXATIXO

tribes to escape them. In a number
of Instances it has been known that
Negritos have spread the dlseaJo
among the residents of the lowland,
and the present scheme promises to
put a complete stop to this.

The chiefs are accompanied by an
experienced vaccinator to see that ev.
erything is properly done, but th 'y
themselves are doing the work. They
make regular reports, too, and when
they run out of subjects make an In-

spection of those vaccinated, and ad
upon whom the vaccination has not
properly taken are Immediately sub-
jected to another treatment with tho
vaccine. Manila Times.

Washington's Flague Spots,
lie in the low, marshy bottoms of the
Potomac, the breeding ground of ma-
laria germs. These germs cause
chills, fever and ague, biliousness,
jaundice, lassitude, weakness and
general debility and bring suffering
or death to thousands yearly. But
Electric Bitters never fall to destroy
them and cure malaria troubles.
"They are the best all-rou- tonic
and cure for malaria I ever used,"
writes R. M. James, of Louellen, S.
C, They cure stomach, liver, kidney
and blood troubles and will prevent
typhoid. Try them. 50c. Guaranteed
by all druggists.

o
Our work Is complete. Uubbs Laun-

dry Company,

A Little Rebel, by Tie Ducsmb

Otho the Arch, by Alexander Da-ma-

The Condcan Brothers, by Alezaa-de- r
Dumas.

HInton Hall, by May Agaee
Fleming.

Child of ths Wreck, by Hay Agnes
Fleming.

The Rose of E mate In, by Hay Ag-
nes Fleming.

Mystery of Blackwood Orange,
May Agnes Fleming.

Sir Noel's Heir. by May Agaee
Fleming.

Woven on Fate's Loom, Charles
Garvlce.

The Woman In Armor, by Harp
Hartwell.

The Great Hampton Bank Rob-
bery, by Mary R. H. Hatch.

Kitty Craig's Life In New York, at
Mary J. Holmes.

The Wooing of Leola, by Mra. Alas.
Miller.

A Mad Passion, by Etta W. Pierce.
The Heir of Brandt, by Etta W,

Pierce.

The Power of Paul Latrobe, i
Adelaide Rowland.

The Crime and the Curse, by Hra
Southworth.

The Wife's Victory, by Mre. South-wort-

The Refugee, by Mrs. Southworth.

John Strong's Secret, by Mrs.
Southworth.

The Fatal Secret, by Mrs. South-wort- h.

The Bride of an Hour, by Mrs. Aaa
Stephens.

The Love that Saved Him. by Mrs.
Ann Stephens.

Note Single coptee 2ic eac.
postpaid. Any 12 boolci for 12, pre-

paid. Any 25 books fr 33; the sa-

tire fifty books for $5; terms are
cash with order. Send postal order
or check. Every volume complete.
Upon receiving books, if not as rep-
resented, send them back and gel
your money. Place your orders at
once. Hunters of bargains, like all
other hunters, must a:t quickly. This
advertisement will appear In mors
than 1.000 papers.

( MPM
NEW YORK CITY
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WANTED-Posltlo- ns

WANTED Position by first-cla- ss

bookkeeper, seven years with Stan-
dard Oil Co. H. E. Heriog, Gallup.
N. M.

rosrriON WANTED By a flwt
Mass stenographer and typewriter.
English and Spanish translations a

, specialty. Thorough knowledge of
te business methods, book-

keeping and Insurance. Best of
references furnished on applica-
tion. Address R., care Citizen of-

fice.

MALE HELP
yr ANTED $90 a month, $70 expense

allowance at start, to nut out mer
chandise end grocery catalogues. I

Mall order house, American Home
Supply Co., Desk . Chicago. 111.

HEN Take orders tor the largest
portrait house. Some of our men
are making $300 a month, so can
you. Address National Art and
Crayon Co.. Dept. 447, Chicago.

WANTED Intelligent man or wom-
an to take territory and appoint
canvassers to sell our water filters.
Exclusive territory and nice, profit-
able work for the right party. Se-

neca Filter Co., Seneca, Mo.
WANTED Albuquerque representa- -

tlve. Control staple line. Large
consumption. Position worth $3,500
yearly to man with business ac-

quaintance or to hustler. Consoli-
dated Mfg. Co., Rochester, N. T

WRITE and we will-expl-
ain

how we
pay any man $85 per month and
all traveling expenses to take or-

der for portraits. Experience un-

necessary. This offer made by the
reatest cortralt house In the

world. Write now before it Is too j

late. R. D. Martel, Dept. zzo,
Chicago.

"
FEMALE HELP

WANTED-rCompet- ent girl lor house-wor- k.

Apply 720 N. Fourt St.

WANTED Thoroughly competent
dressmaker wants work. Addreas
STT5 Huning avenue. Phone 687.

WANTED Lady to represent us at
home; good position; good pay and
taller made suit free in 0 day.
Experience unnecessary; reliable
firm. Address J. E. McBrady Co.,
Chicago.

WANTED

WANTED A good, competent cook.
Mrs. Ivan Crunsfeld, 1009 Tljens
ave.

WANTED To buy large tract of
timber. Give full report, casn
price, location, shipping facilities,
also terms. I. C. Cockey, 22 Kitt-redg- e

Bldg., Denver, Colo.

7ANTED Information regarding
farm or business for sale; not par--

ticular about location; wish to heari
from owner only, who will sell di-

rect to buyer; give price, descrip-
tion, and state when possession can
be had. Address L, Darbyshire.
Box $010, Rochester, N. T.

AGENTS

IT ANTED Agents to sell our line of
cigars with a new patent cigar
lighter. Can also be carried as a
side line. Address Crown Cigar
Co., Milwaukee. Wis.

AGENTS Positively make $10 to
$20 dally selling the greatest pho-

to art specialty ever produced;
something new and unusual. L. K.
Nutter, Mgr., 464 Carroll Ave.,
Chicago. 111.

a G BINTS make $i dally selling our
National Clothes Drying Rack, re-
quired In every home. Absolutely
aew. Bend 50 cents for sample and
territory. Culver & Co., 171 Wash-
ington street, Chicago.

AGENTS ATTENTION! Dlozo Cabi-

nets guard the home from contag-
ion and disease. Require no atten-
tion. Just hang them up, that's all.
People are buying them by the
thousands. Send at once for sample
and terms. Montana Sales Co., Dis-
tributors. Butte, Mont.

IvANTED Agents make 18 a day;
seven fast sellers; big new illus-

trated catalogue and samples free.
Commercial Supply Co, Box 3068,
Boston. Mass.

$1204.10 PROFIT made In twj
months by C. Nichols and h'.s
agents In Utah and Idaho: writo
for proof. Want general agent to
open branch office in this state.
Exclusive territory. complete P"-tectlo- n.

amazing profits; permanent
honorable business. Parker Chemi-
cal Co.. Chicago.

$2,703.79 first three months' profit on
'

DIOZO. ma.le by C. A. Nichols, 306
Walker lsldg.. Salt Lake City, and
his agents. He secured exclusive j

tale for DIOZO in Vtah ami Idaho
4 in April, 1803. He tells us that one

of his subaKcnts cleared $1-- 0 In

one week, a f,.- - ilexIrnhlH states
still open. Writ- - todav for full
particulars. If you have anility to
act as a general agent. Can you
do as well as Mr. Nichols? Why,

t? Try, Write now to Parker,

C1THX3.

A Clearing for the People's

Classifiod
Albuquerque's Popular Want Columns

Ext?a Hands at
ing Time

KLBTJQUERQTJE

House Wants

Mds

There is no place to which idle men turn so rapidly as to the want
ad page of the daily paper.

When you need men in a few weeks now to help in the harvest-
ing, remember that.

Of course youjean depend on hiring men from your neighbors,
or you can count on men coming along chance, but if you want
to be certain of hiring men, depend on a want ad every time.

You have too much at stake this fall to neglect an opportunity
to secure men in this way. And you won't have to put it off until
you come to town either. Just telephone your ad right in, and call
around and pay the bill when you come to the city.

The cost of an ad is mighty small compared to the value of the
grain you may lose if not harvested in time.

Better paste this suggestion tip near the telephone

SALESMEN

WANTED Salesman : Experienced In
any line to sell general trade In
New Mexico. An unexcelled spe-

cialty proposition, commissions
with $$l weekly advance for ex
penees. Tne continental Jewelry
Co.. Cleveland. Ohio

WANTED Lubricating oil salesmen,
experienced (no attention to oth-

ers) receiving less than two hun-

dred monthly, investigate, salary
only. E. L. Cannon, Wade Bldg.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED Best paying side line on
the market. Good men make big
money. Salesmen with establish-
ed territory write. Sample case 10
lbs. Must give references. P.
Schmidt A Co., 334. Dearborn St.,
Chicago. III.

CAPABLE SALESMAN to cover New
Mexico with staple line. High com-
missions, with $100 monthly ad-

vance. Permanent position to the
right man. Jess. H. Smith Co., De-

troit, Mich.

WANTED An energetic, educated
man to sell the New International
Encyclopaedia in New Mexico;
splendid opening; state age, pres-

ent employment and give refer
ences. Dodd. Mead and Company,
Shukert Building, Kansas City, M".

j

WANTED .Salesmen for our speotal
offer of 5,00) free powtcards. vest
pocket samples, mt profitable side
line ever offered. H. u. limme,-ma- n

& Co., Chicago.

SALESMAN WANTED Experienced
ambitious man capable selling to
best trade by Kansas City whole-- )

sale house. Applicant must sub-

mit convincing proof cf compet-- 1

ency. Fine opening. Permanent.,
Position will pay right man high ,

wages. State experience fully. j

References. Apply C J . care C4U- - j

sen office. i

WANTED Salesman, by wholesale
house, to till vacancy; experienced,
umbitious man, one who has sold
to country merchants standard
goods or advertising specialties
preferred; applicant must suunm

convincing prooi oi competent.-)- ; um- -

opening; position will pay rltfht
man tOO a month or better; pay-
ing two men now $t00 a month
each. Give home address, refer-
ences and experience. Address C.

.1

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house at a
bargain; on easy terms; must be
sold. Porterfield Co.. 216 W. Gold.

FOR SALE modern house,
$200 cash; balance monthly pay-
ments. Porterfield Co., 216 W. Gold

FOR bALE! modern house
one or tne nnesi nomes in city,
only $500 to $700 rash requireJ.
Poeterfleld Co.. 216 W. Gold.

FOR SALE Gent". horse, phaeton
and harness; twenty-fiv- e thorough-
bred white leghorn hens, about
twenty-fiv- e pigeone. E. J. Strong,
corner Fifth and Hendricks avenue,
two blocks north of Mountain road.

FOR SALE Modern house;
easy terms and price reasonable.
Inquire 114 North Walter.

Business Opportunities
CAPITAL furnished for meritorious

enterprises; stock and bond Is-

sues sold on commission; compan-
ies organized; loans negotiated.
Address with full particulars, Met-
ropolitan Investment company, 131
La Salle street, Chicago.

LOST and FOUND

LUST iMl Friday, a cane, ivory
knob inlaid with tdlver. Return M
Citizen

LOST OR STRAYED A colt; owner
can have same ty calling at litis
office and paying cost.

STORAGE
WANTED rianos, tewing machines,

trunks, household goods, etc. Stored
safely at reasonable rates. Fu'l
Moon Furniture & Storage Co., Ed
L Hreton & Co., Prop., 115 W
Gold Ave. Phone til.

The tYlnic of Idleness.
Idleness means trouble for any one.

It's the sime with a lazy liver. It
causes constipation, headache, Jaun-
dice, sallow pimpk-- and
blotcnes, loss of appetite, nausea, but
ur. iving Life Pills soon ban- -

ish liver troubles and build up your
health, 25c ut all druggets.

STAGE TO JKMHI! LEAVES til
WEST (.OLII EVERY MORNING AT

PAGE bEVEN.

by

Thresh-

Ti

FOR REN1
FOR RENT For Rent cards at The

Cltlsen office.
Any part or all of Ihe first floor of

the Luna and Strlckler building is
now ready for occupancy and will be
leased to responsible parties. Any
alterations desired will be made to
iUt tenants. Total floor space, 12.000
square feet Basement same dlmen
slon. Steam heat and all other mod-
ern Improvements. Apply W. S.
Strlckler.

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE Oliver Typewriter, No,

5, like new. Cheap. Matson's book
store.

FOR SALE Fox typewriter; very
latest visible model No. 23, like
new. cheap. MiHett Studio.

FOR RENT Typewriter, all kind,
Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange.

PERSO SAL

WANTED Manuscripts. Novels poet
ry, history, essays, etc., ror publics
tion in book form. Cochrane Pub
llshing Co., 777 Tribune building,
New York City.

i luas a iiiorimiM iciury.
i There's rejoicing in Fedora, Tenn
I man's life has been saved, and now
Dr. King's New Discovery is the talk
of the town for curing C. V. Pepper
of deadly lang hemorrhages "I could
not work nor get about," he writ,
"and the doctors did me no good, but
after using Dr. King's New Discovery
three weeks, I feel like a new man
and can do good work again." For
weak, srtre or diseased lungs, coughs
and colds, hemorrhages, hay fever,
la grippe, asthma or any bronchia)
affection It stands unrivaled. Price
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Sold
ar.d guaranteed by all druggists.

The Missouri Society of New
Mexico uncus tlie

of cadi inontli at Odd
I H'.onh' liail. 3-- 1 South Second
tirttt. Xcrt Wcdues.
(lav. August II.

llenliuurt-r- at room 4. Bar.
ii'tt building, Second and Cen-

tral. Plione 1079.
All MlsHourlnns are requested

to coll and rrgMcr.
O. J. KRAEMER,

Secretary

HOUSES FOR RETT

ROOMS TO RENT

HOUSES FOR BALK

RANCHES FOR 8ALI

BUSINESS OPPOR-

TUNITIES

MONET TO LOAN

LOST AND FOUND

8

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

SOLOMON L. BURTON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Residence CIO South Walter Street.
Phone 1030. Office t Barnett

Building. Phone 617.

A. G. KHORTLE, M. D.

Practice limited to Tuberculosis

Hours 10 to 13 and 1 to 1
Telephone 886. '

Rooms 8, 9, and 10, State National
Bank Block.

DENTISTS

DR. J. E. KRAFT,

Dental Surgery.

Rooms 2 and 8, Barnett Building,
Over O'Rlolley's Drug Store.
Appointments made by maU.

Phone 774.

DRS. COPP AND PETTITT

DENTISTS.

Room 12.

N. T. Amiljo Building.

EDMUND G. ALGER, D. D. 8.

Office hours, 9 a. ni. to 12:30 p. m.
1:30 to & p. m.

Appointments made by mall.
306 West Central Ave. Phone 456

LAWYERS

R. W. D. BRYAN

Attorney-at-La- w

Office First National Bank Building
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

E, W. DOBSON

Attorney-at-La- w

Office Cromwell Block
Albuquerque, New Mexic

JOSE C. ESPXNOEA

Attorney at Law.

(Llcensiado.)
Will Do a Oeneral Practice in all

Courts.
Room 19, Armljo Block, Albuquerque

New Mexico.

MODESTO C, ORTIZ.

AUorney-at-La-

(Llcensiado.)
Rooms 30 and 35, W. Central Ave

Old Albuquerque. Opposite Al-

buquerque Floral Co.

John W. WOson John A. White
.--, WILSON & WHITE

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Will do a general practice In
All Courts.

Rooms 15, 17 and 19, Cromwell Bldg.
Albuquerque, N. M.

IRA M. BOND

Attorney-at-La-

Pension, Land 1 "a tent, Copyrights,

Caveats, Letter Patents, Trade
Marks, Claims.

36 V. Street N. W. Washington, D.

THOS. K. D. MADDISON

Attorney-at-Law- .

Office 117 West Gold Ave.

INSURANCE

B. A. SLEYSTEJl

Insuram-c- , Real Elate, Notary
Public.

Rooms 12 and 14, CromweU I II It.
Albuut-rqu- e - New Mexico

A. E. WALKER

lire Insurance.
Secretary Mutual Building .ociuUoii

217 Went Central Avenue

OSTEOPATH

C. II. CONNOR, 51. D. D. O.

Osteopath.

Specialist In Chronic Diseases. Offices
N. T. ArmMo Bldg

BUSINESS pi RECTORY

Auto Repairs-Bicycl- es

F. a HOPPING
821 Booth Second St.

Indian Motor Cycles and Auto Tire
Vulcanising.

Bicycles for Sale or Rent. Repair
ing and Supplies of All Kindt.

GROCERIES
A PIOCIXTX1,

82S South Second Street.
Staple and Fancy Groceries. All

Kind of Imported Italian Goods.
Pure Lucca Olive Oil. Pnene TIL

TAILORS
M. RYAN, TAILOR.

Cleaning, pressing and repairing,
01 South Second street.

RESTAURANTS
BAN JOSE RESTAURANT .

Open day and night, til West Cen
tral. In addition to our regular
meals

We serve short orders, noodles, chop
suey in all styles and other mandarin
dishes. Give us a trial.

SHOEMAKERS
P. MATTETJCCI.

105 North First Street.
Sole agent for Famous Roberts

Johnson Rand "Star" Shoes; also
complete line of serviceable shoes.

Kxpert repairing, all work guarao
teed.

N. YANNL

Boot and Shoe Maker, 115 & Third St
Men's Shoes.

Soles and Heels, nailed, $1.0
Soles and HeeU, sewed $1.10

Ladles' Shoes.
H Soles and Heels, nailed Tie
H Soles and Heels, sewed $1.11

Only the very best rock-oa- k sols
leather used and absolute satisfac
tion guaranteed. All work guaran-
teed. All work given prompt atten-
tion.

Sewing Machines
CHAS. HEWITT,

117 South Third St.
Dealer In sewing machines and all

their parts; bicycles, typewriters and
creamery supplies. Expert repairer
of locks; keys made and fitted; blcy
cles, typewriters snd sewing ma
chines repaired. Albuauerquc. N. M,

CLAIRVOYANT

Madame Ilmar tells you all about
business transactions, changes, trav
els, domestic troubles, love affairs and
marriage; also healthy no fee accept
ed unless Bhe gives you the truth and
help you desire. 220 West Gold Ave,

To prot-pt'- r in Uie Tjaonary business
you. must do the best possible work
In all lines of laundering We have
no specialties EVERY article en-
trusted to us is handled RIGHT by
high clas help In every department.
Imperial Lmundr Co., back of post
office. Phone 148. Red Wagons.

Send for Our Select List of e
FIFTY CALIFORNIA PAPERS

whereby you can Insert dls-- e
play ads In all papers for 4

FIVE DOLLARS PER INCH.
The Dake Advertising Agency,

Incorporated.
427 S. Main St. IS Greary St.

Los Angeles San Francisco, e

We Ask You
to tiko CarduJ. for your femato
troubles, because xo aia sure it
vlU help you. Remember that
this great female remedy:

WINE

OF

has brought relief to rtyan of
other sick women, bo ttt not to
you ? For heJache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak-
ness, many have said It Is "the
best medicine to take." Try It !

Sold In This City n

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
imi Discovory

Fflfl OoycHs PRICE

OLD 3 Mil Bottle Frss
AND ALL THROAT ANnlUNQ TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFAUXOit
OR MONEY KEJTJKDKD.

J n MOOR E

REALTY CO.
Established 1888

FOR SAUL
$.100.00 Six frost lets on B.

Copper ave. Great bargain.
91,000.00 A kouse;

large lot. Keleher are. Rare
chance to buy grod home
cheap. Easy terms.

$2,000 Three beattiiul cor-
ner lota. 76x200 feet oa W. Ti-
lers ave. This la a anas.

92300 good bow
two lots, stables, oa SouiA
Edith, close In. An exception!
bargain.

91300 Rooming kouse on
Central ave. Great ekance tot
quick buyer. Easy terms.

MANY OTHER BARGAINS
IN ALL SECTIONS OF CITY.

LOTS IN NEW TOWN OF
BELEN at original plat prices.
Call at our office for full par-
ticulars,

CHOICE VACANT LOTS IN
CITY OF ALBUQUERQUE. 8e
us before buying elsewhere. We
can save you money.

FOR RENT.
920 Three furnished rooms

and bath, modern, for
Very cloee In.

Water paid.
920 Four room modern, fur-

nished house. Highlands, close
In. Barn n premises. Water
paid.

925. 5 room modern house
Highlands. Newly reflnlshed.

98.00 bouse, near
shops on Paclflo avenue.

910.00 Comfortable. new
house, No. Eighth St.

98.00 tent bouse and
barn, corner Marble and 11th
street

912.00 Very close in mod-
ern rooms for light housekeep-
ing on North Second street.

$16.00 howe. West
Central Ave., neaf Castle Hun-
ing. Partly furnished.

920.00 'Rooming house with
store room, close to shops.

923.00 4 room furnished
flat, with sleeping pores all
modern, plenty shade, on North
Second st. Cool summer home.

922.504 room modern brick
house. West Marquem

32.50 per week. 1 rooms fur-
nished for light houseeplng.
Weet Copper, near Third street.

905.00 Hotel Henrietta, is
brand new, never occupied, la
modern, 27 room gooa loca
tion, a bargain.

9150.00 Rico hotel. I story
brick, N. First St. betw-e- Cen-
tral and Copper sve Lower
floor store rooms Upper floors
have 18 modern flaunt! rooms

J for rooming house. Will rent
e upper or lower floor separate.
T Low rent. Great opportunity.
4

219 Wist Goto Mnut

If You Have a

Boose for Sale or Rent
i " : i

I shall appreciate handling it.
If you wish to buy or rent, let

me show you what I have list-
ed.

Tour patronage appreciated;
your interests carefully looked
after.

A pleasure to discuss any
rental or sale proposition with
you.

Phone 868 or drop card to

HAMLETT
Real Estate, 214 W. Gold.
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FOOT COMFORT

4T Some women dislike wearing low shoes
on account of weak ankles. For such we
have a line of high shoes that are sure to
please.

They have very light hand turned
soles, soft kid uppers, plain toes or patent
leather tips, common sense, military, Cu-

ban or French heels, and are as light and
dressy as an oxford or pump. We carry
these in alt sizes from Nos. 2 to 9, and
have enough styles to suit the most partic-
ular. Prices run from $2.75 to $$ 00.

Shoe Department Caters

Jf) EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

Women's Hanan Shoes

for Your Shoe Wants

IB

A SHOE THAT PINCHES
or binds cannot become comfortable except by losing its
shape. That Is why a lasting style requires a perfect fit.

The Hanan Shoe is first made to fit. Back of this is the
carefully selected leather and particular workmanship, which
makes that perfect fit last as long as the shoe. We have
many good styles to show you in both high or low shoes in
all the desired leathers. Give us a trial. All shoes fitted
cartfu ly.

Crescent
Hardware

I Co.,. I
I ST Ave I

Prw

Stoves, Ranges, House Furnish- -
ng Goods, Cutlery and Tools,
Iron Pipe, Valves and Fittings

piumbingf Heating,
Tin ana Copper Work

SINGER CIGAR CO
WHOLESALE AND BOX TRADE ONLY

203 East Central Avenue.

j For First Class Work and Prompt Delivery X

I CALL

I HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
THITE WAGONS 1

wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww
wwwSwSwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww

E. L. WASHBTJR.V,

E. L. Washburn Company
11XCOBPORATEDJ

Outfitters for Men and Boys

i We are placing our large,
exclusive line of

STEIN BLOCH CLOTHING

.

J

1

C. O. CUSUMAN, Sec. k Treas.
w

w

I

windows

:
I on display.

I An early inspection of the best line
x r 1 .1or reaay-to-we- ar garments in tne

world is recommended.

SUITS $18 to $25
:
! Study our

X
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PERSONAL, Imaloy'sI HARRY LAUDER IS

PARAGRAPHS COMING OVER AGAIN PRICE REDUCTIONS
Should you fall to receive The

Evening Citizen, call up the
Postal Telegraph Co.. telephony
No. 36. and your paper will be
delivered by special messenger.

Try Glorleta Deer. Phone 4S2.

Insure In the Occidental Life.
For a tinner or plumbr quirk, call

up Crescent Hardware Co. I'hone 315.
Solomon Lunn, of Los Lunas. regis-

tered at the Alvarado last night.
Mrs. D. A. Macphersnn and son

have returned from a visit In Chl- -

Assistant United States Attorney 13.
C Abbott, of Santa Fe, la In the eitv
on business.

Triple Link Kebeknh lodge will
hold regular meeting at 8 o'clock
this evening In I. O. O. F. hall.

C. P. Heaton lias been relieved as
New Mexico agent for the Clark Coal
company at Gibson, McKlnlry coun'y.

Horn to Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Ft. Swob",
917 South Arno street, Sunday rnor'i- -
Ing, August 8, a 124pound baby ooy,

F. IS. Moore left on the limited la1evening for, a short visit with re!
lives at his old home in Philadelphia,
Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bradfleld are
stopping in Santa Fe temporarily. M'
Bradflcld Is an employe of the for
estry service.

The family of Dr. C. II. Cams, the
optician, has returned to the city
from an extended outing spent in
Bear Canyon.

William Rose and family have
gone to Douglas, Mr. Rose has been
transferred from the forestry offices
here to Dor.glas.

The Renevolnet so
ciety will meet at the residence of
Mrs. J. T. McLaughlin, tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock.

R. W. Hawkins, manager for the
Postal, has returned from a visit to
California. Mrs. Hawkins will remain
at a coast resort for several weeks.

There will be a regular meeting of
the W. R. C. tomorrow at 2:3U in
Red Men's hall. By order of the
president. Sadie Bowdich, secretary,

L. A. McRae, a prominent sheep
man of Magdalena, with headquart- -
ers In this city, left for Seattle, Wash.,
last evening for u few weeks' vaca
tion.

Governor George Curry left Santi
Ft today on another good roads mis
sion. During the next few days he
fill examine routes for propose J
roads between Carrizozo and Linco'n
and Roswell.

Louis Trauer, the sheep raiser, re
turned to the city last night from
receiving some eheep In Abo canyn 1.

Mr. Trauer says that a very heavy
rain fell In the vicinity of Abo canyon
yesterday afternoon.

Jay Kennedy, of the office force of
the Santa Barbare Tie and Pole com- -
pany at Thoreau, underwent an op- -
oration for appendicitis yesterday
and this morning his condition was
reported encouraging. .

The rifle team selected at the en
cumpment at Las Vegas to go to
Camp Perry will congregate in th?s
city tomorrow, and leave for Camp
Perry Thursday morning In a special
Pullman attached to the regular No.

passenger train.
Mr. ancj Mrs. L. O. Rosrnfteld, of

West Central avenue, are enjoying a
vlf.it from Rabbi David L. Llkiantz, of
Leavenworth, Kan. Rabbi Likianu
stopped over In Albuquerque for a
few days while returning home from
a visit to the raclflc coast. I

Samuel Toms, representing the Un-

derwood Typewriter company, retur.i- -
cq to the city this morning after an
extended trip through the southern
part of the territory In the interests
of his company. Mr. Toms leaves
again this evening and will return to
Albuquerque in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Keogh,
formerly of 400 South Arno street.
have moved to St. Louis. Mr. Keogh
Is southwest salesman for the Sim-
mons Hardware company and made
his headquarters In Albuquerque as a
matter of convenience. He will con
tinue to represent the Simmons Hard-
ware company . New Mexico but will
keep his family In St. Louis.

Work on the new federal building
is temporarily delayed on account of
the lack of structural steel needed
in building the elevator shaft. The
building of this shaft affects the roof
construction, and as soon as the ma-
terial U received work on the roif
will proceed and the exterior of tha
building will be completed. Contrac-
tor Anson left last evening for Las
Cruce.i and Belen, where he Is super-
intending the construction work on
the two Santa Fe stations being built
in both cities.

Dlctrfct Clerk Vnab!e U busy to- -
ay packing the records of Valencia

county court for shipment to Los
Tunas. Valencia county last July be-

came a part of tho Fifth Judicial dis- -
Crlct, having been taken frim the
Second district. The transfer from
his district to the Fifth will relieve

Tfie district clerk's office of consider-
able work and will permit Judge
Abbott to give more time to Uerna-fi'.l- o

county matters. HernaTillo coun-
ty furnishes more oases in supreme
court than any other three counties
in the territory.

i. it v Physician Pearce yesterday
afternoon made an examination Into
the case of Dinieano Chaves, the na- -

- v L-

Belle Springs

BUTTER
Costs no more than

poor butter

Pound

Why not have the bet? J

I A. J. MALOY:
$ Phone 72 X

1 FRENCH HOME BAKERY

SPECIALS J
Butternut Brciicl, line Cakes,

I 'Irs ami a miles.

Prompt DHIvery and Courteous
T real men t.

BIKRVS VXD WirtTII, Prop.
202 Kant Cvnlral Ave. T

Telephone 507. 2

live held in the city Jail, but was not
ready to state today whether the man
was temporarily crazy from excessive
drink or permanently insane. The
symptoms are of the first disease. It
fs known that he had been drinking
hard and atted as if fie was under
Die Influence of liquor. Testcrday he
imagined his rel! was filled with
snakes. Last night he yelled like a
mad man many times during the
night, but today tie was much quiet- -
r r. Chaves Is said to be a married
man witn family living at Pajarlto.

Auction Sale
I will sell at auction the splendid

furniture of Rev. Fletcher Cook at
608 West Silver avenue, Thursday,
Sept. 2, at 2 p. m., consisting of 3

book cases, several splendid leather
upholstered rockers, an elegant mis-
sion dining table with chairs to
match, china closet, kitchen cabinet,
range, linoleum, sanitary couches,
iron bed.-"-, dressers, chiffoniers, beau
tiful rugs, besides many
other things. A- - real opportunity to
buy te furniture.

J. M? SOLLIE,
Auctioneer,

WEAK, VKAK WOMEN".

I.can 1 the Cause of Dully Woes and
Knil Them.

When the bark aches and throbs.
When h'ousew ork Is torture.
When night brings no rest nor

sleep.
When urinary disorders set In
Women's lot Is a weary one.
There Is a way to escape these

woes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure such ills.
Have cured women here In Albu-

querque.
This Is one Albuquerque woman's

testimony.
Mrs. J. R. Grubb, 717 S. Fourth

street, Albuquerue, X. Mex., says: "I
continue to recommend Doan's Kid-
ney Pills as strongly as when I pub
licly testified In their favot two and
a half yeare ago. I had severe pains
in my back, always worso after any
quick movement. My kidneys were
weuk and the secretions passed too
frequently, giving me great annoy-
ance. Doan's Kidney Pills completely
rid me of these troubles ind 1 havo
been free from them since. I value
Doan's Kidney Pills more highly than
any other kidney medicine I know
of."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

rents. Fonter-Mllbur- n Co., Buffall.
N'ew York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. 6

'Twas a Glorious Victory.
There's rejoicing in Fedora, Tenn.

A man's life has been saved, and now
Dr. King's New Discovery Is the talk
of the town for curing C. V. Pepper
of deadly lung hemorrhages. "I could
not work nor get about," he writes,
"and the doctors did me no good, but
after using Dr. Klng'B New Discovery
three weeks, I feel like a new man.
and can do good work again." For
weak, sore or diseased lungs, coughs
and colds, hemorrhages, hay fever,
la grippe, asthma or any bronchial
affection It Hands unrivaled. Price
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Slid
and guaranteed by all druggists,

o

STAGE TO JKMKZ I.F.AVES 211
WEST GOLD EVERY MORNING AT
5 O'CLOCK.

o

ENTIRE 1IOIJDAY 1 .1 X E, A. V.
M.-Cl- ICG & CO., CHICAGO. OS
DISPLAY AT 3S5 SOI Til I'll 1ST ST.

IAI 1 1 Albuquerque I

IWllRN YOU BUY CUT GLASS ASK FOR C

HAWKES. OR L1BBEY ?

We have both makes. Our stuck is large. Every piece maricod very &

low in plain figures. We will ivn a 10 per cent discount ou these goods
to reduce stock.

The Leading CXLTDITT Central Ave.
Jeweler

30c

1" ;v

V

HARRY LAUDER A3 HE LOOKS
ON THE STAGE.

Can you Imagine a fellow with a
map like this pulling down about 3000
good United States dollars every six
days for looking this way? That's
what happens, though.

This fellow comes out 011 the stage.
sings three or four songs, dances a
little, laughs, and goes back In. And
there's the stage manager waiting for
him with $300 his night s pay. Why,
every time he laughs he makes about

10.
You can't understand tho reason

until you've seen Harry Lauder, tho
English funny man. When he comes
out und bows a funny little bow, and
begins to talg fust with a funny
Scotch burr, and thei starts oft In a
rollicking song that he seems to put
his whole heart and soul Into you
begin to realize why.

Harry is coming back this fall for
another tour from coast o
coast, Is the glad news from New
York. And at $3,000 a week, making
him one of that select company of
'highest priced performers on the
vaudeville stage."

NOTICE OF FORECLOSUU"E SALE.

District Court of Roosevelt County,
Territory of New Mexico,

Effie M. Wilson, plaintiff
vs. No. 453.

H. A. Shannon and A. W. Shannon
Defendants.

Whereas, on the 10th day of M.v.
!90y. Effie Wilson, the plaintiff in
flie above entitled and numbered
cause, obtained a judgment against
flie defendants, H. A. Shannon and
A. W. Shannon, for the sum of six
hundred nine and 74-1- dollar?,
interest, and costs ot suit, and also
a foreclosure of a mortgage and an
order of sale against said defendants
upon and against the following de
scribed property, to wit: Lot num
bered nine (9) in block numbered
seventeen (17) In the town of Elida,
New Mexico, according to the plat
of said town on fllo In th"e recorder's
tfTflce ot Roosevelt county, said ter-
ritory, said order of sale directing
that all right. Interest, and equity of
redemption of the said defendants,
In and to the said property, and the
Improvements and appurtenances
thereunto belonging be sold, and that
the proceeds arising from said sa:o
be applied to the payment of said
Judgment, Interest, costs of suit, at
torney's fees, und accruing costs, and,

Whereas, on tho 3rd day of Au-
gust, 1909, an execution was Issudd
out of the District Court of said
County of Roosevelt, in said cause,
commanding' that the sheriff of
Roosevelt County, New Mexico, seU
said property as directed In said or
der of sale;

Therefore, by virtue of said order
of sale, execution, and the authority
vested In me as sheriff of said coun-
ty, and territory, I will, on the 16t'i
day of October, 1909, at the hour of
4 o'clock, P. M. of said day, at the
front door of the courf house, in the
town of Portales, New Mexico, sell
at public vendue, to tfte "highest and
best bidder for cash, 511 right, title,
and equity of redemption of tho said
defendants In and to said property.

R. A. BAIN. Sheriff
By

Deputy,
a

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereby given that the
general partnership heretofore exist-
ing between the undersigned. unJer
the firm name of Harnett and Levy,
has teen this day dissolved by niiit-ui- m

consent, and Jacob Levy will re-

ceive all moneys due to the paid pait-ne--h- lp

and pay all demands Hs.tli'st
the tame.

The undersigned have entered Into
a limited partnership, under the laws
of the territory of New Mexico, 'or
tho 1 urpose of conducting a nh rt-sa- le

and retail liquor, cigar and to-

bacco business under the firm name
of Jbcob Levy and Company, In the
city of Albuquerque, as pro!,led by
tha laws of the territory of New Mex-

ico, as per certificate of such limited
partnership on file In the office of the
pr.iSaie clerk and recorder
of county.

Dated at Albuquerque, New Mexico,
July 22. 1909.

JOE BARN ETT,
. . JACOB LEVY.

TO KENT ly il"j or liour. Ma-ne- li

touring car. l'lione, office ldi'O:
fsldeiioc, 62.

Iii order to make a complete ckarance on cur
entire summ-- r stock we have made more and
sweeping reductions in price.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK :
is matkid down to figures hie':! cannot t t

to quick v clean up o.r surp'us mere!; '.n.'Uv;.

U'e call particular attenM n to ur !:n? ci

RfieiVs and Boys' Clothing I
Wp have reduced y ias on HAR 1 SCH A T-NE- R

& MARX to th, lowest !. V.i.
as well as pt ic.s o, ;hirt, bhoes, and l"ur-rishin- g

Good, 15roken lines .f Hat an and
D'. uUs 5h'es u elided.

Tho Central

SCRIBNER'S
X

I ELK'S BALL ROOM I

TONIGHT 1
-

WHIZ PARTY I
:

5 Cents Per Dance

Hoi Air Won't Do It
IT TAKES COAL, TO PUMP
WATER NOWADAYS. We have
it to sell. Used to cost $7.50, now
K5.25
DIRECT LINE COAL YARDS.

Phone 29.

O l Lloanuias nomc
at Tijeras Canyon

Hot and cold lunches and re-

freshments 'served. Mineral
and good pure fresh water, cold
as Ice without Ice, relieves Kid-
ney Trouble, Heart Burn, n,

etc.

X The Place to Spend an
Outing.r

I MODEL DATER.

line for "I .Mil" stumps.

I Kites For Six Years.

J Built To Wear. J
X t'iiilcte ulth littering, $1.75. X

X H. S. LITHGOW, !
lllunklxKiks, 2

KiiUImt Stamp. X
I

For Jemez
And Sulphur, for Coyote and Whit- -

lomb Snrinxs. for Hell's and Bear
canyons, engage Simon Garcia's rigs
and spring wagons or saddle horses
for your trips. Call at my store. 1202
North Arno street.

o '

CITIZEN
WANT ADS

BRING RESULTS.

ll

I

liiMixlcuf

Avonua Clothlor

Good Music

Hotel Craige
118 West Silver Avenue.

Finest rooms, best location,
clean, cool, comfortable. Special T
summer rates. Come.

J. A. WOOD, PROP. I

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.

IJVEnr. SALE AND
TRANSFER STABLES.

Horses and Mules Bought and Ex
changed.

BEST TURN-OUT- S 1N THE CITY.
Second Street between Central an4

Copper Ave

9

i Montezuma Grocery and x

Liquor Company

Copper ana Third

Imported and Domestic Goods

Specialty of Lucca Pure Olive Oil.
Liquor by the Gallon or Bottle.
Family Trade Solicited.

Agent for Saa Antonio Lima. Always

Fresh. Prices Right.

Call Phone or send for Solicitor.
fr PHOE 1029
0

U' THE UVW IMIOIIIMTED

the wasteful extravagance of moiv.--

wu would have a monopoly of ren-
ovating men's clothing. As it Is e

save them many hundreds of dolla.--i
that would be uselessly spent for new
garments. We are specialists In steam
I'yeing draped. and portieres, dry
cleaning lace curtains and ladies' suitj
and skirts.

We absolutely guarantee our wort.
floods railed for and dilivered.
I'hone 44S.

DI Ki: CITY STi:M CLEANING A.

1VE WOllKS.
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